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PREFACE 

Th e aging process affects the zeal fo r living in man y, but 
one of th e exceptions is Percy Samu el Chris tie of Waite , Maine. 
In spite of severe reverses in health, accompa nied by conse
q uent changes in living arra ngeme nts , he has maintained a kee n 
inte rest in th e pas t , and finds enjoyment and satisfaction in 
day-t o-day activities of the present . 

He was bo rn 22 November 1890 a t Oak Hill , Saint Jam es 
Parish , Char lotte Cou nty , New Bru nswick, Canada, th e seco nd 
son of David Upto n Christie and Alice May Parker. Othe r child
ren bo rn of th is un ion were Art hur H., Richard Clark, Harry 
Upto n, Muriel May (Campbell), Mabl e Em maline (Brewster) , 
and Parker. 

Th e Christie farm ho use at Oak Hill was on a one hundred 
acre lot , with three large barns and severa l sheds . There were 
usually tw ent y-five head of catt le, six or seven hor ses and colts, 
twenty sheep, half a dozen pigs, and a flock of hens. Th ere 
were fields of squash and turnips to be planted , cared fo r and 
harvested , and in earl y Spring one hundred or more cords of 
firewood to be cut and prepared for mark et. All th is far m 
act ivity crea te d plenty of chor es fo r growing boys and girls. 

Th e' Christies wh o origina lly came t o Charlo tte County, 
New Brunswick , from Lo ndo nder ry and/or New Boston , New 
Hampshir e, like hundreds of o thers moved east af te r th e Revol
ution ary War still claim ing loy alty to th e Crown. 

William Moor of Londonderry , New Hamp shir e, bo rn in 
Ireland in 1680 , married Martha And erson . Among th eir seven 
children was a daughter, Ja ne , who marrie d a Chr istie. Jane 
Moor Christie is believed t o be th e mat ern al ancestor of Pet er , 
James and John Chris tie. These bro the rs came east fro m New 
Hampshire to Cha rlo t te County, New Brunswick, in the 1780 ' s, 
and took up grants of land near th e St . Croix River and on the 
ferti le ridges adj acent to its valley . 

Richard Clark Christi e was bo rn at Old Ridge, New Bruns
wick , and married Janet Buchanan. His bro the rs were Abner, 
James and Robert ; and his sons were Milton , Walt er , David 
Upto n, Richard Clark, Clif ford and Alexand er Buchanan ; hi s 
daught ers, Jennie and Kather ine. 

Milton and WaIter Chris tie , Per cy 's un cles, went to Boston 
as teamsters, and eventually owne d and opera ted a tru cking 
.business, em ploying as many of their relat ives as possible. The 
yo unger brother , Sandy (Alexa nde r Buch anan), succeeded th em 
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and fo rmed A. B. Christ ie & Compa ny . This firm eventually be
cam e Chri stie Bros., Inc. when Percy S. and Arthur H. pur
cha sed it. Th eir partnership in th e co rpora tion co nt inued until 
1940 when th ey so ld o ut. They work ed almos t entirely for 
Proctor and Gamb le. 

David Upton Christie, Percy's father , engaged in farming at 
Oak Hill in th e summer, but in winter went to Boston for 
stea dy employment with his brother s, Milton and Walter , leav
ing his family at the farm with an elderly hir ed man to look 
afte r th e stock. During some of th e winters when Percy was 
quite young he was sent to stay with his grandparents on his 
mother's side. He recalls these ex tended visits with fond mem or
ies of his grandparents, Samu el and Lucy (Je nkin s) Parker , and 
th eir son , Allen , and dau ghter, Ida, both unmarried at th e time. 

Th e rem aind er of thi s account is as Percy S. Christie 
recalls th e vari.ous ac tivities of his long and useful life, wi th 
th e exception of brief questions or explanatio ns and the last 
section, The Bonus Years. 

SECTION I
 

CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH
 
AT
 

OAK HILL, NEW BRUNSWICK
 
CANADA
 

1890 - 1911 

"If I cou ld live my lif e again,
 
So many things I wou ld not change . . . "
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-
CHAPTER 1 

Oak Hill, New Brunswick 

" It was quite a treat to be up to my grandmother's. My 
grandfather made me a toboggan, an' my uncle made me a 
handsled; and it was a great thing to me to see all the pretty 
lamps they had , green and blue ones, an' everything, all set in a 
rowan the shelf. Anyway, my youngest aunt was married and 
lived at Moores Mills, and Aunt Ida would take old Paul or 
Claude hitched to the pung , and I'd crawl down underneath the 
robe where it was warm, beside the heated sticks, and we'd go 
six or seven miles over to her place. That was a good trip, across 
the lake . I always got clear down out of sight under the robe 
when we went by our place, so I'd be sure to get the whole 
trip! " 

f Presume You Had To Do Chores At Home? 
"Yes, when we got older and were all home we had plenty 

to do ... get in wood and get in water, and this and that. And 
so come farmin' time, my father would come home from Bos
ton , and we 'd start the garden, haulin' out manure, milkin' 
cows, takin' care of the sheep, seein' to everything. We had a 
pretty big stock and each year as we got a little bigger, a little 
more to do. The main thing in the Spring was to cut about a 
hundred cords of wood for St. Stephen and Calais. Firewood, 
cut up 18 inch es, split it , an' that was sold for about $5 a cord. 
You had to put on about a cord and a quarter.lcause the rough 
road s would shake it down. Anyway, we always had the best 
saved out to sell; we took the limbs, rotten ends, and poor stuff 
for home. Yeah." 

Did You Have A Fireplac e In Your Home ? 
"Well, not a fireplace ... a Franklin stove and a Kineo 

stove , and they made plenty of heat. But upstairs, it wasn't too 
warm for sleepin'! " 

But You Had Plenty OJ Bed Clothes And
 
Perhaps A Feath er Bed?
 

"Feather bed? No , no , our bed was straw, and after it was 
thrashed, we'd put new straw in, and you could jest crawl in, 
the straw was so near the top, see? And, near Spring, we were 
like two little pigs, we'd roll in together. Arthur was older. I 
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slep t with him , and I had every night to scra tc h his back . An d 
he'd say, ' Plow first .' Tha t was o ne sche me . Th en he'd say, 
'Ha rrow .' See? And in t he other room in back was Clark and 
Harry . No dress in' up th er e in the mor nin '. R un right down and 
git near a stove q uick ! An y place in the house you co uld write 
your nam e in frost hal f an inc h th ick , y' know, by scuffling 
through it. Bu t no one ever was sick or co ld or nothin' else . 
Sometimes whe n we got a little o lde r and stayin' a u t on th e hill 
mo onlight nigh ts slidin ', we 'd get a li ttle cro u py, but it wasn ' t 
too bad. They never bothered keepin' fire all nigh t ; no such 
thing as a pi pe free zin '. The old sin kspout m igh t freeze up , but 
that wo uld be all." 

Where Did You Go To Sch ool?
 
Please Tell Abou t Yo ur Education.
 

"No one le ft No me un til they got 18 o r 19 yea rs o ld , We 
had a pretty good school; we lik ed o ur teache rs and the k ids . . . 
th ey was the ' up -roa d' ki ds and the 'down-road ' kid s. We was 
the ' down-road ' k ids , The school was j ust a little piece fro m 
our pl ace. The schoo l grounds, th e cemetery and the pa rso nage 
was all cut off the co rn er of ou r far m, so we just h ad a little 
ways to go , so we always we nt hom e to d inn er. Some of the 
othe r kids wo uld wa lk a mil e or so, and th ey 'd bri ng the ir 
lunch. In th e school, th at was het by wood , with a long pi pe 
runn in g back through the schoolhouse to th e chi mney, and a 
sh ield 'round th e back of th e stove so's yo u wo uld n't burn 
yourself. Now and the n someone wo uld belt an old di rt y slate 
clo th at your head , and yo u'd duck , and it wo uld hi t tha t 
shield , and th e teach er would then have to wha le abou t six to 
fin d out who did it! " 

You Used Slates In Sc hool? 
" Sla tes, yes. One , . . Two . . . Three . . . t hat was th e rule 

to fetch your slate out when th ey opene d schoo l. One time in 
parti cul ar I rem ember , Thorn e Gri mmer, a bigger boy , o lder , he 
wasn't look in ' , j ust lo okin ' a t t he teach er when she said , One 
. .. Tw o . . . Three and so meo ne had kill ed a big pig and had th e 
two ea rs o n T horne's slate , and her e comes the p ig ears o ut o n 
to p! We alway s had pre tty good fun ' ro und the school. She 
' lo wed us to go o ut and play , and tak e pretty good slides , long's 
we was back tim e school opened . 

" 1 made a ru ler o nce. Well , a teach er aske d Clark to make 
a rul e , o r a poker stick , 1 gue ss, 1 do n' t k now j ust what you' d 
ca ll it , but I mad e it anyway for Clark to give t he teach er. An ' 
hc was th e firs t o ne t ha t got a wha lin ' wit h th at same st ick h e 
give to her ! I know he was p ret ty mad . 
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" We played a lot at school. We play ed ball and the gir ls 
played , too. Lena McGaw (that's Elton 's 'sister) she co u ld play 
ball, chop wood, o r d o anythi ng. At the last o f it , I was a goo d 
worker home, and Clark wasn't. Pa didn 't wa n t him to stay 
ho me ; he k ep t h im in school. An yw ay, I would get behi nd , see? 
1 was bigger , and would h ave to be put in the class with little 
kids , and by beggi ri' off, d rivin' h orses and every thing else, wh y 
that ended the school racket for me . I never rem ember any year 
but wbat I had quite a lot of fu n," 

Guess Yo u'v e Always Had Quite A Lot Of Fun, Haven 't You? 
"Always, always. I' se te llin' them dow n to the sto re th at 

I wo uld . .. I heard a guy growlin' that h e'd h at e to live it ove r 
again . I said I 'd be tickl ed foolish to live it ove r agai n, fro m the 
first I can remember till now.
 

" I rem em ber once Len a McGaw. , . the be ll rang for to
 
git into schoo l. Arthur was on a han dsled ready t o come. He
 
was comin ' dow n the hilllick ety ba ng and Lena was ru nnin ' an d
 
one of her heels took Arthur righ t over the eye ; and h e we nt
 
into t he schoolhouse with a good black eye that day . Yeah , we
 
had fun . Probabl y more fun tha n th e kids today ever dr empt
 
of." .
 

Your School Days Must Have Been A rou nd 1900? 
" J ust about 1900 . 1 k no w we used to get McKinley' s little 

butto ns when he was Presiden t, and you co uld t rad e one for 
about fo ur good big che ws o f spruce gum. " 

J Suppose You Had Things From The Sta tes When
 
Your Father Worked In Boston ?
 

" 0 , yea h. We was n' t wh at yo u'd ca ll 100% goo d Ca na 
d ian s. We was abou t h alf a b reed. My father would get u s crazy . 
He'd call all th e sta tes lik e . . . Oh io and Iowa .. . and he'd get 
th em all ba lled up . Ove r the river , we'd say 'C hi-CAR -go' and 
he'd say , 'Chi-CAW-go' and we' d try to correct hi m." 

Were You r Teachers A lways Women ? 
" We had a m an teach er that nobody liked. Clar k and 

Harry and my sisters, Mable an d Mur iel was sti ll ga in' . . . Ar
tluir , I don 't kno w. An yw ay , 1 was th rough . We'd never ha d a 
m an teacher before. And , 0 , he was th e ugliest , craz iest galoot 
that ever showed up ! Hal f the kids wo uld stay home sick. He 
wo uld have grea t b ig girls, 15 and 16 years old, sta ndi n' up in 
th e windows of the schoolhouse holdin ' up big books, h oldin ' 
th ere , and people ga in' by in buggies wonde rin' what was ga in' 
o n in that schoolho use . . . so meone in ' bou t every wind ow . So 
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they th reaten ed ... My fa the r was one o f th e tru st ees and tha t 
was th e reason he st uck up for him. My siste r . . . He sent my 
father down a pic t ure .. . a t tha t t ime they wore th em long ha t
pins, and I kno w old Crocker 's p icture was in th e parl or and 
Mur iel dro ve h er hat pin right t hro ugh hi s pictu re and pinn ed it 
to the wall and left th e p in ther e! 

" So my fath er says .. . m y father was gain; to to wn and it 
was rainin ' wick ed hard , and he says, 'Mr. Crocker 's co rnin' 
down to move his books to St . St ephen' , (h e go t a j ob in New
fo undland or som e place, I don't know wh er e) and to run out 
the carriage . That's what he said, ' R un o u t the carriage .' We ha d 
a covered carriage, and an Ex press Wagon and an old wagon that 
ha d co me down from Bost on called a Dem ocrat , wi th an iron 
floor in it. Well , 1 run o ut that Old , sti nkin' iron thing, an d no 
cov er over it , and it just lacin' her d own , lo ck ed th e horse barn 
door, wen t insid e ano t her way, and peek ed o u t a t h im hookin ' 
up . He co uld see m e. Wouldn't let the carriage out , see? So we 
figured we go t a littl e sq uare wit h him , a little m ite . He wen t 
down to Gra nd Man an and sta rte d some o f h is schemes do wn 
there, thro wing knives, and throw in' kids up in th e air . But he 
co uldn' t git awa y with it, 'cause that cro wd down th ere was all 
big men th at fishe d in the sum me r and we nt to school in th e 
winte r till th ey was 25. They grab bed him , took a leg apiece 
and an arm apiece , ano ther o ne his books, threw h im o u t in the 
sno w, and th at ended him! " 

Didn 't Have To Go Thr ough The Committee? 
"No, they took the law right in to their ow n hands. Yeah . 

Later he showed up to visit at Our place, but he go t a very tou gh 
welcome. Yeah. George Christ ie he go t to be a school teach er , 
bu t he was O.K. But a lmost th e whole o f th em we re lady 
teach er s." 

Did You Have A Minister Who Travelled Around? 
"No, th e par sonage was right there. Oak Hill. That was his 

head qu art ers. He j ust would preach in Oak I-IiIl in th e aft er
no on. In the evenin' h e eit he r went to Lynnfield , or Pomero y 
Ridg e. May be next we ek it would be the opposite. Gene rally , 
we had th e crea m o f it , in the afternoon. And we had to , th e 
night before, lin e up all Our shoes, shine them to no end, put 
th em right in a r ow , right alo ng, and wh en rigged up Sunday 
m orning to hit Sunday Sch ool , (t ha t was before ch urch, right 
afte r dinner) yo u stayed dressed up doin ' no thin' . . . not a 
thing! all day. I rem em ber o ne t im e we had a load of hay o ut 
an d it was goin ' t 'storm . It was righ t there, unhook ed, read y to 
go into th e barn, and there was a lot of qu est ion wh ether to 
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haul it in o r not. T he y was q uite strict , my fa the r and mother. 
My m other was a d ressma ker before she m arried , in Ca lais. Sh e 
was ex try good at it. Sh e was very easy wi th us felle rs anyway, 
bu t Pa wo uld straig hten us o ut easy eno ugh Yeah . Sh e had a 
cdlendar. all th e t ime Pa was in Boston , all winter s, and she 
would mark it , Ex tra Good, Good, Bad, Horrid, or wh at ever it 
was, to shaw Pa. 

"Clark wro te me a letter a while ago (I never h eard her say 
this) and he said th at Ma said I was never any problem . I co u ld 
take care o f my self and two or three o f the yo unge r kid s. Yeah . 
But Harry was yo unger and was ca lled, every place h e went, The 
Clean-Faced Boy . We might be plaste re d with mud . I know my 
mother said on e tim e she di dn 't kno w o f any o ne th at co uld 
en ter tai n them selves easy as we co uld . When we was little , and 
Pa'd be go ne to to wn . .. they was two rock s out in the door
ya rd. We 'd tak e a shoe pac and t ie the nose back to the heel ; 
you kno w that wo uld n' t be very round fo r a baseball , an d git 
an o ld board fo r a bat , and run for hours fro m one rock to 
t'o ther !" 

Did You Work Around The Farm After You Quit S chool? 
" Yeah, t ha t' s righ t. When I go t t o be 17 I hired to wo rk up 

here wi t h Sp ringer , in th e woods. Then I sta r ted think in' it ove r 
and I' se afra id I' d be homesick . I didn't kno w wh ere No. 7 
Township was any mo re than Ca lifo rn ia !" 

And Did You Go To Work At No. 7? 
" No, I backed ou t. Lish Keen e was the man th at hired me 

Fo r $32 a month . That same year, th ou gh , I did go on the 
Am erican side, for F rank Cook, and I put in 110 days up th ere. 
I wasn ' t so 'fraid of bein' homesic k with Fra nk, he was our 
next door neigh bor . I didn 't ge t my hair cut all the time I was in 
th e woods and for q uite a while afte r I go t h om e. All the girls 
aro und wan te d o ne o f my cu rls . My hair looked quite a lot lik e 
some o f th e boys now. Finally , ab o ut th e last of April , Ern es t 
McGaw barb ered m e and cu t the cu rls in to in ch bits! Frank 
Cook owed me $ 110 whe n I came o ut o f th e wood s th at Spring, 
but he was a little short so he paid me $ 100. I told Harry he 
co uld have the $ 10 if Frank would give it to him , so he kept 
din gin ' at him so lo ng, he paid him to ge t rid of him ." 

Your Pay Was A Dollar A Day ? 
" Yes, a dollar a day. I asked Lish Keen e once years lat er 

how he ever agreed to pay me $3 2 a month , as mu ch as he was 
payin ' old-time rs to chop, not knowin' any thing abo ut .. . 
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whether I'd be worth ten cents, and he said he had a good eye 
on us fellers , knew we'd been br ou ght up to work , and was used 
to it " 

Was Lish Keene From Calais? 
" Lish Keen e wa s born at Loon Bay , but th e upper end, 

like Glass Island , up in th ere. He was an American . He later m ar
ried Ada Rideout , and I don't k now where he ende d up livin' . 
Think it ma y have been Millt own, Maine." 

Did You Ever Work On The River Drive ? 
"1 went river drivin ' th at Spring up on Canoose. Th en , I 

got a little bold er, and 1 went river driv in ' up at a place called 
LaCoot and Bolt on, both near Sped nic Lake, up that way , Th at 
was pretty good. Th en 1 went to Boston , and I couldn' t make as 
mu ch m oney in Bosto n as 1 could in the woo ds, see? They paid 
me .. . well, 1 wasn't worth nothin ' 'c ause 1 couldn' t find my 
way around. They'd tell you to go do an errand someplace, and 
it might be an hour before you could find your way back. But 
after it did come to you, it all came right at once , ye ah ," 

You Went Up To Boston First Before You Went There To S tay ? 
" Jes t on e year. Arthur, wh en 1 was wo rkin' up Loon Bay 

for Frank Cook , he wr ot e and wanted me to come up . He was 
lon esom e, I think , and he wanted me t o come up th ere. Th at's 
right. So I went up ; th en I quit that year , but 1 went back the 
next year. " 

What Year Was That ? 
"It was right 'ro und . . , som e place in between ' Ia and
 

12."
 

Do You R ecall A ny Specific Instances
 
When You Were Working In The Woods?
 

"We' d been up here in Loon Bay in th e woods; th en we 
left to go up th ere drivin ' t ill th e 23 rd of March . Then went 
down and got out a big pil e of wood , abou t 100 cords , us boys 
and fath er. Then we sta rte d goin ' river dr ivin' and we hired with 
Jim Rid eout to go to Bolton, and to ok th e Canadian Pacific 
Railroad th ere at Moores Mills and went up to Van ceboro , and 
took a boat up across Sp ednic Lak e, and th en sacked provision s 
and every thing, 'way up t o Bolton Lake, at th e upp er en d. And 
th en the dri ve sta rted, and every body go t th eir differ ent sta 
tions along. Th en there'd be j ams come and they 'd call every
bod y tobust 'em up . So that t ime there was a man come th er e, 1 
think he was a boss, and he was dr own ed right there at the 
mouth of Bolt on , and they brought someone down fro m Ban
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zor to help find his bod y. And they found it, floatin' on an 
~nd e rcu rren t undern ea tho 

" And th en they had a big jam of logs. Th ey called every
bod y o n to bust it up , and the boss wanted three awful goo d 
ruen, and th e first o ne he took afte r he look ed th em over was 
his oldest so n, Osk. Th en he said af ter ano the r look aro und, 
'Gaston , you 'll be th e second one.' (Gasto n was h is seco nd son. ) 
Then a nothe r peek aro und and says, 'A nd I'll go myself.' And 
th ere was about 150 men there that could river dr ive Wee you 
co uldn' t shoo t 'em off a log! 

" But in the wet lik e .. . sleepin' night s, yo u was always 
soppin' wet. But you never go t any cold, no thin' lik e th at. F our 
feeds a day , two out on th e job and tw o in the camp. And you 
go t to be qu ite a coo k. You drank yo ur beans instead of eatin ' 
th em. Once th e cook cooked up an awful stac k of d oughnu ts 
th at was too greasy, and th ey all went right out fo r th e garbies. 
A who le barrel full .. . They had a grea t tuck-out, th e garbles. 

" One thing happ ened th at Spring. Th ey brou ght th e logs 
across Bolton Lake. You bring 'em across with what yo u call 
headwo rks. You tr amp 'round and 'ro und and 'round . If th e 
wind is with you, you work all nigh t, or wheneve r , long's it's 
with yo u. And t hey' d brought 'e m across firs t and made fast , 
for th e crew to come up and start d rivin ' . A wind came up and 
busted where they was, and they went right straigh t back where 
they came from , see? All scat te red th ro ugh the woods, but th ey 
gathered th em up . Horace Glidden was my boss. You kn ow who 
Horace Glidden was?" 

Yes, I R em em ber He Lived On Hardscrabble R oad. 
" Well, Horace was th e boss, and I couldn' t swim , and I go t 

off of th e bracke t boom and I know he reach ed out hi s pickp ole 
and got me back in . It was p retty cold business out there on 
acco unt of snowin' and earl y Spring driv in ' , just wh en th e ice 
wen t out. Anyway we had a few fellers yo u probably heard of. 
Th ere was a feller fro m over DeWol fe Corne r way , and his so ns 
was there, and they ente rta ined th e cro wd nights by makin ' 
fun of th eir father, what he had to say. He was really co mica1." 

Did Y Oli Go R iver Driving More Than One Sp ring? 
" LaCoote was ano ther dr ive. Th at was anothe r boss, 

Harry Mann. I guess th at was th e next Spring because they had 
to dynam ite th e ice out. But it was a rugged job. When th em 
jams started , the Cantab ury fellers would jump aboard th em 
logs and water was so ro ugh, and fro th flyin ' , b ut th ey could 
always hang right o n, and it was really risky , but no one was 
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ever hurt or dr owned . That wa s what they call ' q uick wate r' . 
The o t her places ar e 'dead wat er ' and you got to pol e and prod 
them through . 

" There was o ne fell er , hi s name was Wilmot Christ ie, and 
he kinda picked o n us you nge r f ellers and so I took a pole and 
give th e log he wa s stand in' on a push and kn ock ed him h ead 
over heel s in th e wate r. But it did n' t d o no good . He went to 
camp a nd stayed ther e a ll da y and we had to d a hi s work! 
They wo uld a lways watch when logs sta r ted back in' up , kn ow 
they was trouble, and tr y to stop th e thing ' fo re it go t too bad. 
N ow and th en , have to d ynamite 'em , ye ah . 

"Then com in' d own , when they 'd come down , th ey 'd stop 
at Vanceb oro and they 'd p re tty well . .. so on's they got their 
vo uc hers cashed , they 'd all get abou t half stewe d . I kn ew one 
fell er was ki ckin' th e light in th e ca r (train) ki ck in' at 'e m , and 
h e st uc k hi s head o ut th e wind o w t o say so me th ing, and th ey 
pus hed th e window d o wn , with his tongu e st ick in ' o u t, and th e 
train gain' . But it was good fun. Ther e was always something 
d iffe re n t and excit in' . 

" The re wa s two Mc Ga w bo ys , and o ne o f them lik ed to 
cook. He'd play tricks o n hi s brother , and there were c rac ks in 
the cookroom wall so he co uld peek in and see what wa s gain' 
o n . He put so me powder, em p tied o u t a shell, into the bottom 
o f th e bo wl of hi s brother's co rnco b p ipe and th en tamp ed th e 
tobac co in all good. Th en he wa tched through th e crack s in th e 
cookroom wall to see what happened . His brother lit the p ipe 
and o ff sh e went , whole bowl blo w n to sm ithe ree ns a nd him 
stand in' there with the ste m in his t eeth. But he told the fell ers 
to make as if nothin ' had happ en ed . 'ca use he knew the cook 
would be watchin ' through th e c rac ks . 

"Yeah, used to have so me pretty go od t im es o n the 
drive ." 

Years Ago The Charlo t te Coun ty Boys Used To Go Ou t West
 
On What Was Called The Harvest ers ' Excursion.
 

Did Y ou Eve r Go?
 
"No , but o ne yea r I was home and m y bro ther , Harry , 

went ou t to Winnep cg o n the Harvest ers' Excursio n. And Pa had 
50 co rd or so o f pulp wood that he wanted sawed up and fixed , 
and m y sister , Mable, an d I took a cr osscut and we wh ack ed her 
right up . Sh e was pretty able , m y siste r. 

" Pa rker; m y yo unger br other . . . my father used to pest 
Parker awful, O ne year, I rem em ber we was ge tt in' read y to go 
bac k (to Bost on) and Pa says, ' Well, Parker , we' Il soo n be left 
a lone here. Bo ys'Il be a ll gone back .' Then he says , ' What d o 
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YOU say if we tak e my money an d y our experience and we'll log 
in th e swam p? Dandy little cna unce, (he ca lle d it.) see? Parker 
would ju st jump and rare with anger. He says, 'There 's not three 

. k i , ld ! ' " 
j " your st 111 lt1 a swam p . ce J J f S 

I Believe You Said Parker Was Younger Th an Th e Other Boys? 
" Yes, Harry says o ne tim e, ' I ' m shippin' Park er to Boston; 

if he ge ts th er e , be sure and k eep him .' Big question wh ether 
he'd mad e it or no t. Well , Parker worked for us a good many 
years and he was a good worker ; worked to o hard , yo u know , 
not usin' h is head to o much , but h e ended up pretty good. 

Right now h e' s in clover." 

David Upton Christie
 
Home at
 

Oak Hill, N.B.
 
Canada
 

-": 

David Upton Christie 
sea ted in sulky; Percy 
S. Christie by head of 

harnessed bull. 
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After the river
 
drive vouchers
 
were cashed .
 

Farm horse at Oak Hill 
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CHAPTER 2 

Uncle Bob Yarns 

What Do You Rem ember About The Older Christies? 
"Well, there wa s the lyin' Christies, the stealin' Christies, 

and the mean Christies. Three branches. We wa s the lyin' 
Christies . 

" Helen 's cousin in Massachusetts wrote to her one time 
and asked her what she knew abo ut the Christies. Her cousin 
Barbara, she's like you , always cruisin' ' ro und to find som e
thing about her ancesto rs. Well, Helen said she didn 't know any
thing at all ex cept the story she'd he ard about Uncle Bob. He 
liked alcohol awful well and once he said he wished his neck 
was a mile long so's he could taste it longer gain' down. 

" Uncle Bob was quite a fellar , He lived about a mile out 
back of St . Stephen and once he walked into town and walked 
back home again , but didn't bu y a drop of whiskey . So when 
he got in his own dooryard he says to himself, 'I've been tempt
ed to take it and never touched it. Now, Robert , I'm gain' to 
tak e you back and t reat you .' So he hoofed it back to town 
for a drink . 

"T hen there was the time he got so drunk he fell down and 
hur t himself pretty bad and was lyin' in the ditch in front of 
his own house. His daughters found him there and dragged him 
into the house, and asked him whatever happened to him, but 
he was so used up he co uld only gasp , "AI K. Hall , Al K. Hall." 
Mr. Ha ll was a neighbor who lived across the road. The girl s in a 
pretty angry mood hurried to Mr. Hall's house and berated him 
up and down for beating their fathe r, but Mr. Hall said he 
hadn't seen old Bob for a month and didn't know what they 
was drivin' at. When Uncle Bob sobered up a litt le he explained 
that his predi cament wa s caused by alcohol , and not hi s neigh
bor, Al K. Hall . 

"Uncle Bob used to operate a woods camp and there was 
one scaler wh o never gave him his due on the scale. One night 
this man stayed at Uncle Bob's camp, and in the morning Uncle 
Bob told him what a restless night he had put in and about his 
terrible dream. He said he had dreamed of dying and going 
t'Hell , and the Devil to ld him to cut a cord of wood. Ju st exact
ly a cord, no more , no less. So he began to cut and cut and after 
a while he was pretty sure he had a cord. But just then the 
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scaler came by and told him it was only five-eighths of a cord , 
so he started to cut some more. But then the Devil appeared 
and scaler had gone out of sight. The Devil said , '1 told you to 
cu t just a cord . Why do you keep on cut tiri'? Uncl e Bob told 
him that the scaler had just come by and he said it was only 
five-eighths of a cord, but the Devil said it sure was a cord. Th en 
the Devil asked , 'Whe re' s that scaler'! I'll th row him out of 
Hell!' After that sto ry Uncl e Bob always got good scale. 

"1 remember my father and me goin' to town with two 
barrels of Tolm an Sweets to sell and Uncle Bob was standi n' 
near th e road as we went by his place. Father asked him if he 
wanted an apple. He toddled over to the wagon and took off 
his cap and filled it from the first barrel, then toddled back and 
emptied th at capful out on the ground and came back to the 
wagon for ano ther, so the barrels weren't quite so full when we 
got to town as they had been when we left th e farm. Yeah. 

"A couple of Un cle Bob 's relat ives came ho me from Cali
fornia every summer and once wh en he was 9 6 yea rs old th ey 
set up a foot race 'twixt him and Sam Maxwell who was onl y 
87 . Uncle Bob be at the race and then he says to Sam, 'Never 
mind , Sam , yo u lost th e race; 1 ought to win any way 'cause I' m 
old er 'n yo u." 

SECTION II 

THE BOSTON YEARS 

1911 - 1940 

Tru cking Business
 

Home in Somerville
 

Cottage at Plum Island
 

Sports
 

The Wolstencrofts
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CHAPTER 3 

Truc k ing Business 

" Whe n 1 fir st w ent to Bost on in aro und 191 I we (me and 
Arthur) work ed fo r o ur tw o uncles. Then th e old est uncle re
tired, and the o ther uncle had bad health , finally died , and th ey 
so ld us th e business ; so ld ou t to Arthu r and me. I think that was 
ab out 1916. We sta rte d cha ngi ng fro m h orses to truck s, but 
kept abo ut eigh t h orses fo r a while. 

" Our big customer was Proct or and Gamble Distributing 
Co mpan y. All the little cust omers th at th e uncl es had , we fired 
them , ki ck ed 'em right out , and paid good atten t ion to Procto r 
& Gam ble. We did th eir work , an d th e uncles had before LIS, 

from . . . oh, start iri' 'r oun d 1907, and they was awful small 
then. I ha uled th e firs t load o f Crisco . . . th at lard st uff .. . th at 
eve r went into Bost on from th em. And an th e stock th ey k ept 
on hand at th at ti m e was twenty-five cases , and later on , I don't 
know h ow ma ny cars a week , a stack o f th em . 

" And o ne pa r tic ular d ay , 1 rem em ber, I went over to the 
Baltimore Bo at to ge t. , . I had paper to p ick u p 3 13 cases and 
one ti er ce , to clean up eve ry t hi ng before sto rage , to ship to th e 
Bo ston Maine , all over New England , and th e head ma n , th e 
head m an at Mercha nts and Min ers, Mr. Bank s says, 'Yo u can' t 
have th at , it went o n dem urrage this morning.' It should have 
been h aul ed th e day be fore , th at was Sunday . I told hi m I'd 
have to call Proc to r & Ga m ble. Mr. James Harrison was th eir 
agen t , an o ld English felle r. An ' he says, 'C an ' t we st raig h ten it 
o ut? A nd tell them we'll haul it right aw ay'?' But Mer ch ants and 
Miners' ma n say , 'No, we' ll haul that with our tru ck men down 
to the Qui ncy Mark et co ld sto rage , p ut it in sto res , then yo u go 
to your office and ge t a check t o pay a m onth's sto rage , an d 
th ey'll shift it over o nto yo ur wagon.' 

So Mr. Harrison say s (over th e telephone), ' Let m e speak 
to Ch ristie 's m an .' And then he say s to m e, 'Yo u d o as he says, 
but ,' he says, ' I w ill wa rran t they 'll never be ano the r pack age 
co me over their lin e with Mer ch ants and Min er s as lon g as I'm 
agent ! I'll shift all th e bu siness to the Ne w Yo rk , New Haven 
Railroad !' An d th at w as a fac t , yeah , just what ha ppen ed . And 
before six months, instead of one ca r , th ey wa s havin' tw enty
five ca rs, and Bank s, th e h ead ma n at Mer ch ants and Mine rs, 
that pu t through th at dea l, used p retty poor judgm ent , because 
h e'd had a good cus to mer , yeah. Anyway , that 's h ow it wo rked. 

" Procto r & Ga mble was o ne o f the fin est compan ies, I 
th ink , in Bost on . And grew the fas tes t. N. K, F airbanks, I do -i't 
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, yo u' d rem ember , Gold Dust Tw ins, th at was N.K. Fair
k~ 10kw sSu nny Monday Soap and Have You A Little Fairy In 
ba ll s, h 1 . Th bi b h didn ' 'our Home . . , all t em t ungs, ey we re Ig, ut t ey I n t 
l-.. .'j· ' v ' in advertisin' ! Proctor & Ga m ble wa nted t o adve r tise , 
Ill' It. c .
 
, d N.K. Fa irba nks fail ed up , yea h. P & G used to tell ou r
 
,linl'vers if we'd p ut all the signs up , lik e Ivory wri t te n on th e 
l r , . I Iwood en case s, p u t all th e signs up so peop e Ca ll d see 'e m, th at 
Mr. Harrison wo uld give us hi s old clo thes at th e end of th e 
year . , . but I never seen an y! 

"Any way , h e had for an office fo rce, he had three gir ls 
and an office bo y . Miss Fa nnie Cu nni ngha m , Miss Do novan and 
Miss Sullivan. Miss Fannie Cun ningha m went back t o Engla nd 
where she came fro m , I think ; was ver y wealth y on stock she 
go t fro m being em ployed b y Pro ct or & Ga mble. Miss Donovan 
had a who le big fa m ily o f girls o ut in Californ ia. I d on 't know 
what happen ed to Miss Sullivan or Mr. St one, the office boy. 
We seen th em m ove their o ffice fo ur or five di ffer ent tim es in 
Boston. When th ey moved , we had to move, t o o , to get handy 
for paper s back and fo rward . They shif te d . . . wh ere ther e we re 
four o r five people a t fir st , when we go t through in 1940, I'd 
say they had ove r a hundred in the office then ." 

Where Were Th ey Locat ed Th eil ? 
" They we re loc at ed at Cana l Street, up near Haymarket 

Sq uare. And we had been at Co ns t it ution Whar f. They h ad th eir 
ow n boat and eve ry thing. We was right ther e fo r 20 years. Then 
wh en they decid ed that they wa s go in ' t o build th eir ow n plan t 
in Qu incy , we decid ed then that we would sell out becau se we'd 
be dea lin' with a whole new crow d. We'd have to have a new 
Ileeet of tru ck s ; o urs w ouldn't m at ch u p with theirs, those big 
vans. So th at's th e reason we quit. 

" Befo re we moved fro m Com merce St ree t and St at e Street 
to Const it u t ion Wharf o ur soap came in fro m Sta te n Island , 
N.Y. by the New York Freight boat at Union Whar f, an d I was 
wha t th ey ca lled in the truck ing bu sin ess a " lumper" or fore
ma n and some of th e bad winte rs we had for sno w, I was there 
almost steady lo ading teams. That was th e year the p oli ce 
struck and th ey wer e br eaking in new co ps, and what a time 
they had , so 1 wo uld help him to get things going. One day I 
was go ing to o ur o ff ice and an o ld co p was pi ck ing a drunk up , 
and -he was slam mi ng the cop around alt hough he had twist er s 
on him , A yo ung co p com ing up the o the r side of the street no
ticed what was go ing o n, S9 he ca me over and said, 'What 's the 
m atter , are you afra id o f him?' The cop said, 'No, but I'm t oo 
o ld fo r th is k ind o f a job .' The yo ung cop sa id , 'Let me have 
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th em twister s.' So h e took a full turn on them and the drunk 
dropp ed to th e gro und in pai n. He kn ew how to h andle them 
birds. 

" One m orn ing we was ha uling soa p out of Uni on Wharf 
in th e horse days and was taking th e skid board down from 
th e wagon and I struck a hard pine splin te r on th e floor. It we n t 
under th e nail. I co uldn' t get it out , so two or three day s I 
suffered wit h it. Then on e night af ter supper I went to Dr. Hugh 
on Cro ss Street, Somervill e. At th at tim e the y didn't give y ou 
any thi ng, but ju st go to cu tting. He cut th e nail down 'th e mid
dle, th en cu t aro und to meet th e first cu t with so me kind of a 
to ol. He raised th e half nail up and cut it clear fr om th e flesh. 
Then he co uld see the splin ter. When he pull ed , th e swea t was 
just dr opping from ny nose and he said , 'You' re a lu cky man 
th at y ou haven 't go t bl ood po isoning.' That splinter was nearly 
as long as a match and nea rly as b ig ar ound , but it got all right. 
Lat er on I broke th e same finge r playing baseball , and it neve r 
was set." 

Prince and Peter were Percy's horses. In this picture Prince 
was replaced by the dapple grey (left) who was ornery. 
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Tell About The Time You Were Taking The Barrels Of
 
Crisco Out To The So ldiers' Hom e.
 

" Oh , ,,,see, th at' s another savage thing. Th at's right. I h ad 
15 barre ls goin' to the Soldiers' Home in Che lsea . It had be en a 
oft sta nn first, and trucks had m ade a wh eel track (it wa s a 
~ irt stree t gai n' up in to th e Soldier s' Home) and they'd mad e a 
little crease in th e so ft ground , and then it froze an d then it 
snowed a little . And that truck took a slue and it went and 
brought up against this ru t. Of course, it was a pla tform truck , 
and every one of th em barrels wen t o ff! They wen t down over 
this bank, at least at a 45° angle, fo r about 200 fee t , h ead over 
heels! Th ey hit rocks and bu sted every thi ng th ey hi t , and lard 
was flyin g everywhe re ! 

" A lady wanted to know if we wanted a wheelbarr ow to 
wheel th em back up , wh en you could n' t even climb up or stand 
up! Anyw ay , th ey roll ed and roll ed and roll ed and rolled. You 
saw them goin ' way down Lynn Marsh , just a-goin' it! 

" So I had to go in and tell th em what h appen ed . They 
said, 'We've go t an A utocar. ' That' s the name of it, a ki nd that 
had cha ins . At th at time in Bost on no one had chain s h ardly , 
ju st had hard tires, and go and do th e best you can, that' s all. 
And so we never did get a bill fo r them barrels; don't kn ow 
whe ther they bothered pickiri' th em up. But they wen t through 
peo ple's back ya rd fences and ove r verandas; th ey went tick, 
tick , tick , and nothin' would h old th em things up , yeah ." 

Was It Lard In The Barrels? 
" All Crisco , yeah." 

Then There Was A nother Time When You Had A
 
Little Trouble With Some Barrels Of Tar?
 

" Yes, th at was down in Haverhill, Beverly Street. That was 
when the un cles ow ned the bu siness. In the mornin' they told 
me to go up th ere to the Sul fo-Naphthol Building and haul a 
bu nch of barrels of tar th at was spo ilin' and do wha tever they 
wanted done , take 'em to the dump , or whatever. So I went up . 

"These barrels was on the third floor of the Sul fo-Naph
thol Building and th e wall s of that building and the inside of th e 
elevato r sha ft we re pure white. The man who was havin' them 
moved told me to salvage all I co uld of them, but dump th e 
spo iled on es at th e Old Gas House Wharf. Well , I sta rted . The 
first barrel I took h old of was all soft. You did n't dare to roll 
th em , and when I head ed them u p, th ey wouldn' t hold th eir 
shape, but would bend side ways. The boss says , 'Go ahe ad.' (I 
was half way across the floor try ing to mov e a squashy tar 
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barrel.) He says, 'Don' t stop there , git 'e m out o f here! ' And 
when they went onto the elevator, (we was up three fligh ts) , 
away they wen t. Busted th e whole business, and tar run down 
that perfectly white wall , the whole way inside of th at eJevato r 
shaft. 

"Anyway , I worked all day in tar , with low cuts on . Tar 
filled my shoes, filled the rim o f th e wagon, and built up all 
over me. I had to have someone come up to feed th e hor ses, 
becaus e my hands were so mu ch built up with tar and dir t. 

"Anyway, the boss say s whe n I got all th rough , 'You go 
see Christie, and tell him to bu y you a whole new set of clothes, 
shoes and all.' Everything I had on was ruined. It wasn't hardl y 
fit to burn . Th e boss said to t ell Christie to charge the clothes 
up to him . But the fin al results was, well , I got the new out fit , 
but th e uncles never go t paid fo r eve n haulin ' the tar! That was 
th e dirtiest mess I ever seen , and th at truck wagon! ! We burn t 
it. We never tried to clean it up . It we nt t o the dump, and I 
think we got $50 for the iron, but it was th e wor st I ever saw . 
They sent a man up to help me, but I co uldn't see any sense of 
him gettin' dau bed up , so he just hung around, yea h ." 

How Did Yo u Look When You Got Hom e? 
"Whe n I sta rted to take a bath all I could figure was I 

looked like a nice, pretty mark ed , purebred Holstein co w. A 
bunch of black here , a little wh ite th ere. It was awful." 

You Were Working In Boston When The Molasses Tank Bu rst,
 
Weren 't you? l
 

" Yes, it ' twas abo ut one o 'c loc k, and we was jest ea t rn' 
and we heard thi s big rep ort like an ex plos ion, but didn' t pay 
no attention to it , alth ough we knew some thing had happen ed . 
That was down on Atlantic Avenue and Commerc ial St -eer . 
Th at molasses tank blew all to pieces. " 

How Big Was It ? 
" The tank? I'd say it was about . . . oh , pr obably it wo uld 

be 50 fee t across it , and up in th e air 100 feet may be. I don 't 
kn ow wh ether it was clear full , half full , but there was plenty in 
it. But I do kn ow th ere was a little hou se across th e st ree t from 
it , and it turned that house head over heels, and it shoved every
thing right alo ng. It was the long est spe ll of ever ge ttin ' it clean
ed up so you co uldn' t sti ll sme ll mol asses th ere. And th ey 's a 
North End Park th ere, whe re th e t-ror th End kid s play , and it 
raced acro ss th ere, and of course. that was a cha nce for it finall y 
to get in to Boston Har bor , see ') But th ey was four or five feet 
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of molasses, ju st roll in ' along, pu shin' all the wagon s an d every
thing else befor e It. !hat old feller that wor e th e Derb y hat , hi s 
wa"o n was broke n right down, and the hor ses went, too. But if 
l li e~' ~-iJ u l d get int o th e wate r, th ey go t fr ee again , but th ey sure 
couldn' t swim in th at mola sses. Som e horses were smothered in 
molasses." 

Didn't You Men tio n Once That The Eleva ted Was Hit ? 
" Yep, almost dir ectl y und er what they call th e Little Line 

that run s from South Station to North St ati on , back and for
ward. That hit th em posts, and shove d everything right over and 
th e Elevated was out of business for , it mu st have been a month 
or more. And all th e kno cks and pelt s that thing go t before, it 
never budged it! Big wagons would strike it , six hor se team s and 
every thing, would strike th em basem ents, but never budged it , 
but th e mola sses pu shed it ove r." 

Did They Ever Use Mules In The Trucking Business? 
"Yes, some had mul es. Mules couldn 't be bea t , but yo u 

never knew wh en th ey'd quit with yo u. You might be in sight 
of th e stable and th ey 'd decid e to stop. On ce th ere was a mul e 
team in th e market , and they wo uldn' t move, so th e dri ver put 
the blanke ts on himself, wrapped him self aJJ up in 'em and sat 
there ; when th e mul es got cold eno ugh they went away all 
right! 

" The Fresh Pond Ice Company had a littl e mule th ere at 
th eir sta ble that was born in th e coal mines down in one o f the 
Caro linas , and th ey kept him in th e sta ble to clean out th e crib s 
while th e hor ses was wo rkin ' in th e daytime. And he was so fat 
yo u could p our tw o quar ts o f wat er on his back , and it would 
stay right there, see? When the dri vers wo uld com e in at night 
the y couldn' t get th eir hor ses in their st alls 'cause he'd ki ck 'e m, 
see? So th ey'd tak e th e hor se collar and [ire it a t his head , 
th at'd mak e him back a lit. see? 

" He never saw daylight till he was a ye ar old, born down 
in a coal min e." 

What Else Did They Use Him For? 
"No thin ' . Jest to clean out the m cribs !" 

Guess Yo u A lways Liked Horses? 
" Always, always . The horses they have . .. did yo u ever 

hear of a hor se havin' a twisted gut? Yep , th at' s wh at 't is ! A 
horse has a little sto mac h an d a big one , see? About th at far 
apa rt , with a pip e runnin ' from one to th e othe r, see? A quick 
j erk cou ld easy eno ugh turn th at over, turn th e little one over 
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and coll apse it. Well , he's go in' t o di e, yeah, unless you get a 
doctor. There 's been pieces in the pap er , whether it' s true Or 
not, that yo u ca n get an ee l and put down the horse' s throat, 
and he'll push th at over , but I don't know whether it's true or 
not. But we had one and we worked on him, oh , so late at 
night. (We called the do cto r.) He had n o use' of h is forred legs. 
The doctor says, he says, 'He' ll live ab out half an hour , bu t 1 
can give him eno ugh th at will alm ost put him o ut of the pic
ture.' Lik e y ou' d give a do g, you know. They blam ed the fe ller 
for j erking that horse, jerkin ' his head . 

" O ne time down to th e wharf I noticed a guy out of Qu in
cy Cold Storage puttin' on a big load , o ne o f the meat felle rs 
out of the m ark et , and I said .. . Oh , it was wick ed hard go in' 
. . . ice and sno w and bumpty, bumpty , bump till they got up 
over Han over Street ... 1 said, 'We go t a truck will be in her e in 
jig time, and he'll haul y ou up onto At lan t ic Avenue .' He says, 
'That 's fine , fine .' Well, the truck didn't show up quick enough, 
and so he sta rte d . And he went o ut by th e wharf there , by ou r 
office, and starte d to go up Hanover Street , and bo y s, oh , boys, 
it was wo rse and worse! ! Not a steep hill , but a bit of a grade . 
Now he met a team , three ab reas t co m in' in th er e . . . th at guy 
wo uld've give n him a pull. But , no , by jingos., that off h orse 
bus te d a blood vessel! He went d own kerthrash and say, y ou 
could cat ch a pailful o f blood in two m inutes. He died right 
there quick. I think he be lo nged to How ard Meat Co mpa ny. 
But a go od, foxy guy don't pull th em tricks; if you ca n get a 
pull for nothin ' , y ou ge t it. 

"Some of them co ps, yo u know , in different pl aces where 
it ' s go in' up a quite a hill , h e tell s you to pull up , pull up in 
f ro nt o f th at guy , and haul him up over th e hill . You go do it , 
th at' s all they are to it , see? Cause h e don't want 'e m stuck , and 
stop eve ryth ing o n Ha nover Street com in' by like that , with the 
ex cep tion of an am bulance o r fir e dep artment. An ything else 
has go t to snub when they see a heavy lo ad ed t eam cornin' . 
When th ey ge t sta r ted, yo u know , they go first t o the New 
Haven Railro ad and the Bost on and Alb any ; then all th ese go ing 
across the city is gain' to "Bost on. Main e, see? That' s where 
they're h eadin ' for. The ones th at put up in South Bo st on , ove r 
th at way, go the o pposite way ; they hit the Boston Maine in 
th e mornin' so's to be near their stab le co me night. Well , there' s 
alway s a line of, of m ebb y two mil es of an u nbroken lin e , an d 
one time they was co m in' up St at e Street ther e , and the May or 
of Boston wa s co rnin' . It was old John F. Fitzgerald, you must 
have heard of h im ?" 
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Yes, He Was Mrs. ~ os~ Kennedy's Fath.er, Wasn 't He? 
" That's righ t , that s figh t. And h e ate 111 a rest aurant there 

. lndia Squ are and I' ve a te in th er e q ~ ite .a lot w1.th .th is 
I~v t: dc cop. Th is day th e Swede co p ~as directi ng tr affic right 

th e co rner of State and Merchant s Row . And so, sta y in 
lin by ji ngos, th at 's th e o rde rs ! Along come th e Mayor and 
J mep 'ujl~d o ut ; of co urse so meone else was drivin' h im , that' s 
~ ~ggy days, and he pulled ou t. The big Swed e motioned, 'Go 
back go bac k !' T hey kept r ight on a-co rnin' and pulled right 
up to th e cop. And the Mayor says, '1 guess you don't know 
who we are.' And the co p says, ' 1 do know who yo u are . You're 
th e men th at mak e the law s, and you h ave t o abide by them. 
Now go bac k !' See? When th ey turned to go back th ey says , 
'You' re look in ' for a trip to the woods.' 

" T he 'wo ods' was way ou t in Brighton, from Oak Squ ar e 
to Brighto n Square , a place whe re you wouldn't see nothin' but 
a bunch of Holst ein cow s o n this side, and a bunch of sheep o n 
th at side . That' s whe re th ey' s goi n' send h im , and they did! It 
was his stat ion , yeah . 1 was talkin' to him later and he told m e 
t he wh ole sto ry. The y should have been reall y proud of him, he 
was do in' hi s duty . Proud , inst ead of movin ' him back . 

" Well, th ere was a team loaded with suga r fo r Brighton 
Squ are and co me up a big snow sto rm . Well, th ey didn 't load 
him too heavy afte r it snowe d. And he was stoppe d right in 
fro nt o f a school house which co uldn' t be any wo rse . .. tea ch
ers and kids lookin ' at it , so .. . out with hi s whip and sta rte d 
pounding! ' Bou t five minut es, they ca lled the p oli ce sta t ion, but 
he'd left th at st ree t time th ey go t there, and tri ed Harvard 
Str eet , same dir ection , but not quite so steep, but he' s st uc k 
again. Cops found h im over there. They took hi s whip . They 
called it a bull whip. They fin ed both the driver and the o wne r, 
but th e ow ne r th ey fine d heaviest. Sh ouldn't pull no whip on 
th em . Oh , no, th at doesn 't git you no place. When y ou was 
stuck , yo u wasn' t supposed t o do no whipp iri'. Then wh en they 
go t half truck s and half horses, boy , it wa s ano t her game. If you 
got in a real bad ste w, you co uld h ail a tru ck an d , of cou rse , h e 
could pull yo u out." 

Were The Horses Afraid Of Th e Trucks? 
" No, no . Ho rses have pulled ou t man y a truck. Ye ah . I 

went over to the Southern Division , we had a great big load of 
P & G soap , all, aw ful heavy , and co me up over an icy place . 
Well , we'd pull o ut the wagons an d load th em up , and th ey'd 
line up an d t ie each o the r together. 1 could haul the whole 
bunch of them right up o n a st r ing. 

"B u t one night 1 was co min' in from Mattap an , and a gu y 
hailed me. He'd slid off th e s treet, three hor ses ab reast, a coal 
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wagon . I hitched onto him , but I knew well eno ugh I couldn't 
pull him out. I put the j uice to the tru ck and the rope broke 
and his rig never moved an inch , but I never sto pped! Kep t right 
on a-ga in' ; I kn ew it was no use to try . 

" Did I ever tell yo u about the tim e the truck came down 
the hill by th e New England Bapt ist Hospita l in th e middl e of 
th e roa d? That's way out on Huntington Avenue pr etty near to 
Bro okl ine ... An yw ay, this feller had bee n way up that hill, oh, 
I'd say it would be as far as from here over to Gord on' s, some
tim es stee p, and all climb in' . He'd dumped a load of fill up 
there by the hosp ital, and sta rte d down , and found he had no 
brakes! Well, sir, he planned to ditch her in a field on th e left , 
but when he got th ere it was full of little girls pushin' baby 
carriages, so he co uldn' t make that. In the foot of th at stree t is 
a dummy co p. You know what a dummy cop is. Well, he made 
up his mind that he would ... if he co uld get across Hunting
ton Avenue, if he ever got ac ross it blocked with cars and buses 
and every th ing, he would go across th e big sidewalk , kno ck 
ove r th e iro n fenc e into th e .. . that' s a kind of hospital for 
way ward girls . . . that was hi s ide a. He knew he was goin ' kill 
himself, but th e main th ing was to cross Huntington Avenue 
without kn ockin' over ' a 'lec t ric car. He look s at th e speed
ome ter just be fore he come out o f th e side stree t onto Hunt
ingto n Avenue, and she said 70 ! 

"Wasn't th at something? The forred wh eels hit th e du mmy 
cop a glancing blow , an d th rew . . . headed him back toward 
Boston , th e front end of th e truck that is. And he steered and 
he got o nto that wid e sidewa lk. Sid ewalk was eigh t or ten feet 
wide; I don't kn ow wh y it was so wid e, it was brick , a brick 
sidewalk. He climbed onto that, and he stee red her clear of th e 
big iro n fen ce. The n he was runnin' a little upgrade, and she 
stopped and he hadn' t hi t a soul! Wasn 't th at something? There 
was a piece in th e paper said th at it was one cha nce in a milli on 
of wo rkin ' th e way it did . His big break was when he hit the 
dummy cop, pointed him back toward Bost on . 

" You know you go ou t Huntington Avenue onto Massa
chuse tts Avenue. Our feller was corn in' along and th e co p was 
doin' duty on Massachu setts Avenue and Boy lsto n. Th ey was 
fixin ' th e st ree t ahead and directing all t raffic out aro und . I 
don't kn ow wh ere th ey got ba ck on again, some place, maybe 
Beacon Street , and this Joe Sullivan was drivin ' our tru ck. He 
had a bad load and was hurryin ' , and he was a hot-h eaded fe ller 
anyway. The cop said th at Joe ca lled him a S.O.B. for chasin' 
him 'ro und. Joe said he didn't say it . Joe says, ' How did yo u 
kno w I said it ; I wasn't close enough.' The co p say s, ' 1 could 
read yo ur lips. ' 
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" Well any way , he co uldn' t go ahea d . Had to send same-
t o I wen t ou t, and I had to drive the truck that after

one a u , d he could go with me. He was n' t ga in' to arres t him , 
110 0 1\ t ~n' bu t he had to rep ort to th e police station. When we 
or 11:

1
• 1, [0 'the police station, there's a feller th ere wh o used to 

\\ em 11
be: car tain of a basketball team where Arthur played up at 

' rville YMCA. He was the re, and co urse I kn ew him, and Sorn e d . ' I ?' I '0 fhe said , 'What are y~ u 0 111 . iere : says, ~e 0 yo ur ?OPs 
ailed one of our drivers, claime d he called him a S.O.B. He 

~~y s , 'Still iivin '? Joe Sul.livan said h.e ":,,as mad, because he had 
lost so mu ch tim e. He might have said It, I don t know whe the r 
he did not no t. 

" Well, th ere was quite a rack et with the cops all the tim e, 
especially th e ones on hor seback dow n on Atl antic Avenue. 
There's a big bar room there, Crow ley's and stacks of bums 
hang arou nd, and this guy with long gloves on (a cop) he says to 
the bunch, he says , ' I' m goin' to give yo u an awful bo xin' if 
any of yo u are still here wh en I come back in abo ut ten min
ute s.' Well, he come back in ten minutes and some of 'em was 
still there, and he don e wh at he said he'd do! Didn't arres t 
nobody , but give their heads an awful poundin'. " 

THE CAMOR 

A Proct or & Gamble ship on which Percy built unloading 
facilities to move cargo onto Christie trucks. 
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Percy S. Christie at a Proctor & Gamble retirement party for 
James Harrison at Hotel Bellevu e, March 26,1921. 
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Port of Boston, Mass. 
Pass Percy S. Christie 
Residence 14 Michigan Ave. 
Nationality Canadian 
Occupation Master Teamster 
Employed by A.B. Christie & Co. 
Location Universal 
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CHAPTER 4 

Plum Island 

I'd Enjoy Hearing A bout Some Of Your Episodes
 
A t Plum Island.
 

" We had a cottage at a pla ce called Plum Island near 
Newb ury port , Mass. Plum Island had I0 m~l es o.f bea ch. Our 
place was in front of the Dan ce Hall , a nice blg crowd and 
music was awful good . . . Let Me Call You Sweetheart and Th e 
Tennessee Waltz , and all the rest. 

" We had a neighbor in Som erville, Mr. Hill. His wife and 
Bessie were great friends ; the Hills were our good neighbors for 
years, and we took them to the beach with us quite often . Then 
we used to t ake Ada Beck and Abb ie Berry qu ite a lot , too; 
th ey were Bessie' s fri ends from Oak Bay days. 

"Mr. Hill just loved to fish and this Sunday morning we 
walked down t o see wh at the water was like. The bellbuoy was 
rin giri' and I told him when that was ringing' it was a good plan 
to st ay out of a boat. He said people made him sick , and he 
wanted to go fishin' . So I said we'd go . Th e boat was in the 
basin wh ere the kids swam . He said he'd row and we'd take the 
motor along. We had to go down the Merrimack. Out in th e 
river we met about a dozen or two boats with their motors 
just a-zinging, about three or four feet out of water. He was still 
rowing when a big wave hit us. We went out of the river about 
20 feet into the sand and seaweeds. That fixed him. He said, 
'Leave her there!' I guess he found out they knew som ething 
about it wh en they rang that bellbuoy l Well, we went on back 
to the cot ta ge and Mr. Hill wa s so 'disappoint ed about his 
messed-up fishin ' trip that he went upstairs to bed . But that was 
a disappointment, too, because when he plunked his. 250 
pounds onto one of those old beds we had at Plum Island , away 
she went, and he landed on th e Door surrounded by the bed 
stead ! 

"One Saturday aft ern oon I went down through Stoneham 
to pick up my Uncle Rich and take him down to see our pla ce 
at Plum Island. I was tellin' his girls that I had swum several 
tim es from the dance ha ll to what we called the Jett ies .. . the 
mouth of the Merrimack River gain' into th e ocean . My uncle 
yelled down from upstairs, ' Don' t believe him. There ain't a 
Christ ie ever lived could swim a mile.' Well, it was about th e 
middle of October, but that didn't make no difference if the 
wat er wasn't too ro ugh. About 10:00 o'clock we went down 
and I had my bathing suit on . The beach was deep sand some 
places, and hard walkin' , but Uncle Rich followed me on th e 
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, 
shore .111 th e way. And afte r stumblin' throu gh th e sand an d 
pucker brush from the Danc e Hall to the Jetties, he dec ided it 
was a mile all right , and he saw me swim it , too , Christie or no 
Christie ! 

" We sure had goo d times at Plum Island. Bessie and th e 
k id s liked it , and it was fun goin ' down there weekends and 
holidays and vaca tions. 

" Mr. Hill, our neighb or , got a car of his own after a whil e, 
but he couldn't seem to learn how to d rive . It was a good 
second-ha nd Olds. In Somervill e he came down out of Gree n
ville Street and d idn 't stop wh en he's supposed to . Gree nville 
Street went in to Nor the rn Artery with seven lan es of tr affic, He. 
come down ou t of Greenville St ree t and whanged right into 
the tail end of one of the cars ga in ' to Boston. He was a great 
big man , and powerful. He jum ped ou t of h is car and p ulled th e 
two cars apart j ust th e way you' d pull tw o dogs apart, fight in' . 
Then he says to th e othe r feller , 'Go ahead, I' m all right. ' 
Didn't say a wo rd abo ut the fell er 's car!" 

Did Mr. Hill Even tually Learn To Drive? 
" Well, he got aro und , but wo uldn' t say he was ever wh at 

you'd call a good driver. When he firs t go t the car he said , 'I 
wished you'd come over and watch how I dr ive.' Well, we went 
over to wh ere there were four st reets; only one of th em , Brews
t er Avenu e, was th e main str eet . Th at had a white line in the 
middle. Other three were just side streets . Any way, he was just 
crawIin ' along about ten miles an h our, and whe n he came to 
the corne r of th at st ree t, he would just du st the curbstone so 
clo se that th e spark s would fly . I said , 'L et me t ry her !=lOW , Mr. 
Hill , and see how she ru ns. ' Well , I got her goin' as fast as she 
wo uld do, and when I turned th e corner, I took up half th e 
st reet. Mr. Hill says , 'The book says to stay near the curb. ' . 

" We we nt round and round a few t imes like th at. Mr. Hill 
stuck his big head down to hi s kn ees an d pu t hi s hands over 
his face, and say s, 'The likes of you should be in States Prison , 
and th ere's not a truck driver in the City of Boston but what 
should be there with you!' 

" One time after the Hills got their car they drove down to 
Plum Island fo r the wee ke nd wit h us. On Sunday night goin ' 
hom e I told him I was goin' up the Shore Lin e instead of th e 
turnpike and for him to follow. I had to dr ive so slow to keep 
him in sight th at I got sick of it , so at the first turn where I 
co uldn' t see him , I stepped on her and left h im. Aft erward s his 
daughter , Katherine, told me that she saw Danvers and New
buryport at least five times each befo re th ey got home th at 
night !" 
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S· ce You Were Fam iliar With Newbury port, I Exp ect You 
in R em em ber Bossy Gillis? 

" Bossy? Yes, ye s, Bossy wa s right near us when we were at 
Plmll Island . He was in Newburyport, yeah. He used to go out 

n the beach and cha nge his clothes on a Sunday with abou t 
~ 000 people right out there. Th ey 'd say, 'Lo ok , Bossy , ladies 
b ~h ind .' But he didn 't care, he'd peel right off. I'll tell yer , 
BosSY was a feller that did a lot of qu eer actions all right, but he 
saved Newburyport thousands and thousands of doll ars. ,His 
mother owned th e jail, see? About lo ckin' anyo ne up, th at is. 
And th ey had two car tr acks , one on Sta te Street and the other 
on Pleasant Street , I think. They wanted to tak e the electric 
car tracks out, because they were all through with them .. . no 
more electric cars. They wanted to take up the tra cks , cem ent 
them over and fix them all good . Well , the city contractors put 
in a bid fa 1', I th ink it was $35 ,000 , to do the job. Bossy said , ' I 
can do that. I'll go down to Market Square, pick up a hal f do zen 
bums and we 'll dig them out our selves.' And I think he done it 
for $7 ,000 . Th at was the way he was, he saved th em stacks of 
money. But he st ill was quite an ac tor. 

" Bossy had a gas sta tion .We generally pulled in there and 
got our gas from him. One mornin' I was startin ' bright and 
early to come dow n here (to Oak Hill an d Maine ). Let ' s see, I 
had th e Pack ard th en. Something went wro ng just before we 
got to New buryport. Coasted pretty near there and got a tow 
th e rest of the way. Burnt out bearin '. Gee. Right first thing in 
the rnornin' when we was start in l Had Mabl e with me. It mu st 
have been aro un d in the thirties. Well, any way we st ayed till ... 
Arthur had an airplane bring dow n a piston fro m Boston, but 
we d idn 't get out o f there till six o 'clock at night. And then we 
started for dow n here, but the lights was so poor we couldn't 
make it. Found some place that would put us up and near froze 
to death . We put on such a fire in the cab in that th e wh it e 
ena mel began drippin' off the bed stead . But we had quite a 
trip. Th en on the way ba ck, the same thing h appened again, and 
in Bangor whe re we went to get it fixed they said they didn 't d o 
it right in Newburyport; they sho uld have checked it. We stayed 
right there a long time. I rem ember we picked up a feller an d 
we shouldn' t have. When he told me where he was gain' I 
should have k nown he was a characte r. He wanted to go to the 
West End of Boston , he said , and every time we'd pass a cop, 
he'd slide down out of sight in the car. Th at kind of got me in 
th e habit of not takin' any body in ." 
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Did You Take Him A ll The Way To Boston ? 

" The wh ole way." 

Where'd You Pick Him Up? 
" Othe r side of Ban gor , a little. But to get back to Plum 

Island . One n ight I was going down to the camp and come up a 
wick ed showe r; oh, an awful one! Tw o young kids hailed me fOr 
a rid e. I intended to take them, if they was from ou t of town 
down to th e camp and keep th em over night. I said , 'D o yO ~ 
have any friend s or relat ions aro und here?' They said, 'We've 
got an aunt in Amesb ury , Mass.' And so I says , 'Could yo u tell 
me wher e the place is?' One of them said it was alongside of a 
big hill. Well, I knew where there is a big hill over th ere, so I hit 
righ t by Newb uryport to Amesbury . Th ey we ren' t over ten 
years old, and they'd come on a tru ck down fro m New Hamp
sh ire, and there they was. Well, I pu lled up on th is hill. Just 
then the re was an old bu ster o f a belti n' of lightin' . It lit her 
right up , every thing, and th ey spott ed th e hou se. So th ey leaped 
fo r there, and I hi t her for Plum Island ." 

THE ANTHON Y
 

P.S. Christie, Leslie Coffey, Bessie Christie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Humphries, Robert, Helen and Roy Christie, Kenneth Humph
ries and dog, Teddy. 

PLUM ISLAND 

Percy's Packard 1930's - Glades Christie on running board 
Percy at far left, Bessie center, Robert, Helen and Roy front 

row. 
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CHAPTER 5 

Hom e in Somerville, Mass. 

Did y ou m eet your wif e, Bessie, after y ou went to Boston ? 
"When 1 first met Bessie I was livin' with my grandmother 

and my tw o aunts and Uncl e Sandy at 139 Glen Street, and 
they all went to th e Flint Street Church , Bessie's folks , and 
that's where we went, too . At th at time Bessie's family lived on 
Webster Street , just th e othe r side of th e church. She was 
workin' down with Whitins Milk. She got to be quite a bowler, 
too . They used to bowl at noon tim e out to what they called 
Charlestown Neck. Finally , Bessie's folks moved up to Winter 
Hill from there, and th at 's when we was goin' together, and we 
was married up th ere at wha t they called Upl and Park. And 
then we come down on our hon eymoon to Oak Hill; h orse and 
buggy from th e train at Moores Mills. She always tells about she 
had cold feet and I kick ed her out of bed abo ut the second 
night we was married. We had on e roo m on th e west side of our 
house at Oak Hill th at would freeze you to death on th e F ourth 
of July . That 's where we slep t. 

"Inez Morr ell was teachin ' school at Oak Hill before I went 
to Bost on , and she told me abo ut Bessie because they'd been 
friends when Bessie lived at Oak Bay. Inez boarded at our place 
in Oak Hill." 

What Was Bessie 's Maiden Name? 
"B essie's name was Humphries, and they lived in Calais 

and she was born th ere, but then th ey moved down to Oak 
Bay, and th at 's how she got acquainted with Inez Morrell and 
Elva Doten and th e Berrys and th e Leland s. One of her friend s 
married a Russell from Oak Hill, and th ey met again up there in 
Som erville. 

"Did you ever hear of the Leland s at Oak Bay ? Th ey 're 
friends of Val' s wife. It was Bessie' s job a lot when she was 
young to tak e care of the Leland kids. Th ey wer e an awful nice 
famil y. Bessie said one night she was mindin' the kids and th ere 
wasn't much to do, so she " listened in" on the telephone. Some 
guy, I don't rememb er just who she said, but he lived across th e 
Bay, and he says. 'I can' t hear a th ing. There's someone over to 
Leland 's list enin ' in on th is ph on e.' She said if a rifle bullet had 
hit her, she wouldn't have jump ed away from th at telephone 
any quicker!" 
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Where Did You Live A f ter You Were Married ? 
" We always lived in Som erville. Lived on Cross Street , 

then on Michigan Avenue, t~ en we bought this place from my 
ncJe Walter up on Greenville Street. Yeah , th at was a two

family house. He had built tw o tw o-family houses, and th at 
was one of them. That's where th e kids went to school. We 
liked it th ere. That 's where the Hill family was, and all th e ' 
neighbors was nice." 

Wasn 't That Where You Had Your R ose Garden ? 

"Oh , yes, in back. I had th e great est rose gard en yo u ever 
saw. About fifty everbearing roses, all different kind s. I had a 
bird house . .. that Richie Sullivan and I dug out th e hole about 
four feet square and filled it full of ceme nt , and pu t an iron 
pipe down into it, and then built a bir dho use on the o the r end 
of th e pipe and screwed th em together, and when th ey had th e 
hurr icane, it never budged! It blew great , big trees head over 
heels, but that held . And I had a bird bath, too. Made it. Got 
the pretty rocks on the beach in New Hampshire, way down 
around Hampton Beach. I had these pr etty rocks all stuck in 
cement on this bird bath. Built it in th e cellar and it weighed 
over a ton. I wait ed till one holid ay and I go t a bunch of 
kids ... like the forty-horse mule team . . . to haul it ou t and 
around. Kids was in there half th e time any way , in th at back 
yard. 

" One day th e gate was open and a neighbor up th e 
street . . . Y ou don't know neighbors too far away 'cause they 
may work different tim es than you do and you may never see 
th em, so th e gat e was op en and he saw th e nice lookin' roses, 
so he came in. Kelleher was his name, an Irish feller. He says , ' I 
didn' t think th ere was a yard in th e wh ole of Som erville as nice 
as this, and here yo u' re only ab out four or five hou ses from 
me.' So he admired every thing, and th e kid s was in th ere th en, 
and he says, 'One more question. Ho w can yo u keep a garden 
like th is with a gang of kids like's round here?' 

" And I says, 'I can go down t o Main e and stay a month 
and come back and they won't be on e thing tou ched. If any
body should touch an y thing, them kids are right th ere to squeal 
on th em, ' 

"He says , 'T hey will come up over Prospect Hill Tow er 
there and kick thei r foo tball th rough my hedge and th en take a 
foo tball dive for it , right through my hedge, and smash it all to 
pieces!" 

" Well, a fter he left I says t o Punky, (he was th e wor st on e 
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of the lot), 1 says, 'Do you do the crap that Kelleher says?' 
He says, 'We do. He's just an old grouch and we do it eve' ., ry
time we come up. 

"Well, the way 1 stood in with them, I'd send them t 
the store with maybe a dime for to get a junk of B. L. cheWin~ 
tobacco, that was a nickel, and a paper was two cents, and let 
them keep the other three cents. That was all it took to stand in 
ace high with them, yeah. They never would harm nothin' and 
would help me, too. You've got to stand in with kids, above 
anything else, yeah ." 

How Did You Get The Bird Bath Out Of The Cellar? 

"Well , we took and put planks up, and got our forty mUle 
team straightened out with ropes, and they hauled her! 1made 
a little... Oh, had them rollers on it, you've seen them slidin' in 
under a car with one, and it had four rollers on it , and we got 
it onto that and it went right out on the planks." 

Did You Say You Made It With Rocks And Cement?" 

"I started the form with cement. It was made quite big on 
; 1' > bottom; then it went up about eight or ten inches, flared 
.) .~tt a little; then the top was built 'way out around. Then 1 
~ l l! e ( it full of cement . Then 1 plastered it all 'round with these 
fane. Y rocks. It really was a pretty one. 

" I made about five or six different bird houses. Three of 
them went to Grand Lake Stream, one to my brother's and two 
to .(uthy (Rutherford) Weatherby's. They were built with 
abo;it twenty separace rooms in each birdhouse. And then 
1 gc t order from all over every place to build them houses, 
all c.ver Massachusetts , and as far away as Pasedena, California, 
1 had mail come. A pcture of my birdhouse was cut out of the 
Boston Globe and in a store window in downtown Pasadena, 
und they wanted to know if I would make them some more. 
Htt 1 just made that 'or fun of it, and probably couldn't make 
ten cents an hour the time I worked buildin' them houses. They 
sure looked pretty. 

Back yard at Percy's Somerville home. 
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Gian t birdhouse picture of which 
appeared in the Boston CIa be 
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"We had a pool table in the cellar at Greenville Street. in 

fact, we had three different ones before we left. I used t o play 
pool with our neighbor, Mr. Hill, a lot. One corner of the cellar 
spoiled a full shot for the stick to come up , so one holiday 
when I should have went to Fenway Park , but I didn't, I rigged 
a scheme to pull the steps right up to the ceilin'. That fixed it 
so it was an ideal place. When we fir st played 1 got a $50 table 
from a poolroom where they was shiftin' over for to get new 
ones, eight foot t able instead of a nine and a half foot one. Well, 
we wore that one out. And the next one I think was $350 in 
to Washington Street, Boston. It was a nice table, but a rebuilt 
one, and we hammered at that, oh, for years. Well, the third one 
we brought that one down to Cal ais when we moved down in 
1940, and Eben Smith was my playin' partner then instead of 
Mr.Hill. 

"One time I got a stink bomb up near the Old Howard , 
and 1 brought it home this night and told the kids to go down 
cellar and whoever could stand it the longest , when I broke it, 
I'd give him a quarter. So Helen won it because she star ted 
holdin' her nose, see? Oh, it was awful! It was a holy terror, 
but the others, they had to drop out, they didn't hold their 
noses. But Mr. Ober, that was the principal of the high school, 
he lived upstairs in our house, and he come down to tend his 
furnace in the other half of the cellar, and he got a whiff of 
that stink bomb, and he never tended it. but turned and went 
right back up again, yeah. all, what awf~l rackets we had down 
there in that cellar . .. 

"Arthur (his brother) would come in to play pool quite a 
lot, but he never was much good at it , and my younger brother, 
Parker, was about equal, but probably could beat him, but 
Arthur would take his pool stick and keep lookin' for fancy 
shots, and it got Parker about crazy ' cause he knew he couldn't 
hit nothin' anyway! 

"When 1 first went to Somerville 1 learned to swim at the 
Somerville YMCA, and had plenty of fun. My brother, Clark , 
and 1 belonged for a good many years. We were champs at hand
bali. After supper 1 would clean up for the gym, and be so tired 
after working all day in Boston. The gym was about a half a 
mile from our house and 1 always took the electric car up , but 
after gain' through everything up there, we'd run the whole way 
home. I got to be a good swim mer and learned several different 
strokes. 

"One hot day in July a fellow by the name of Frank 
Stewart (he worked for P & G at Constitution Wharf) , so at 
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this hot day we jumped off the wharf to swim to East 
noon arid back. The distance is about half a mile. We just got 
Boston'". .",hen a big navy boat came out of the Navy Yard and 
~~~US off. The tide was goin' out fast.. W~ couldn't make .the 

' (T)1t course we had planned to (a big SIgn was our destma
stra1e" n) on account of the navy boat , so we landed about a 
d O •arter of a m ile off our mark . Stewart was a Boy Scout leader, 
q~ld I thought he could swim forever , but he said , 'I don't 
~ elieve I can make it back.' So that changed the return trip , 
I was sure I could , but if he thought he couldn't, 1 didn't 
want to be caught mid-stream with him flounderin' . Here we 
were with our bathing suits on, and no pants pockets, and no 
money! There was a ferry crossing at regular intervals, and it 
cost a penny to ride it, but we didn't have a penny between us! 
A bunch of teamsters were lined up to board the ferry, so 1 
looked them over till 1 found one I knew, and he lent us a 
penny apiece to get across with. We got back to our wharf all 
right, only we were a little late." 
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CHAPTER 6 

The wolstencrofts 
One of the things that both Percy and Bessie Christie re

call plainly because it has ripened into a lasting friendship is 
Percy's first encounter with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wolstencroft. 
He related it to me and produced the original letter quoted 
below. 

On a bright Sunday morning in mid-January of the year 
1937 Percy Christie was taking his dog to the vet and happened 
to be on Aspenwall Avenue in Brookline, Massachi setts. He 
drove a long, black Packard at that time, to him no ( a status 
symbol, but merely good, roomy transportation for his family. 

A couple in a car bearing a Rhode Island num ber plate 
stopped him and inquired the way to Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital. Finding it difficult to describe all the "rights" and "lefts" 
these people would have to make in order to get there, Percy 
suggested they follow him, so he proceeded to escort them to 
their destination. They were appreciative of his effort as the 
purpose of their visit was to see their daughter . 

He had almost forgotten the incident when around the 
first of the following month he received a letter postmarked 
Bradford, Rhode Island, and dated February I, 1937. 
"Dear Mr. Christie, 

"You will be surprised to receive this letter from a com
plete stranger, but I cannot rest contented until I write and 
thank you once more for the deed of kindness you ex tended to 
us on January 17. 

"Little did you know or we ourselves think you were tak
ing us to the bedside of our dying daughter. By your kind deed 
we arrived just in time to see her before God called her home. 
She lived just twenty minutes after we arrived and if we had had 
to find the way ourselves, we would have been too late. So God 
sent you on that errand of mercy the same as he did us, as all 
the news we could get about her was she was doing fine, and 
I said we'd go and see for ourselves, so you can imagine the 
shock we received. 

"She and her husband had gone to spend the New Year 
with friends and she was taken ill. 

"May God always be good to you and we shall never forget 
one friend , a stranger, and if I have told of your kindness once, 
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I have a number of times; for such ~n act is. seldom d~ne. 
"Thanking you agam and again, and If at any time we can 

b "f service to another in the same way as you were to us, we 
s t~ailalwaYs remember that act and do the same. 

"May you never know what we have gone through, but I 
guess it is sOI~ething we all m~st face. 

"Thankmg you, we rem am, 
Yours sincerely, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Wolstencroft 
43 Bowling Lane 

Bradford, Rhode Island 

After this incident the Wolstencrofts and the Christies be
came good friends, and visits back and forth between Somerville 
and Bradford, and correspondence followed. Mr. Wolstencroft 
passed away a number of years ago, but Mrs. Wolstencroft and 
the Christies still maintain their correspondence and lasting 
friendship, the result of Percy's concern for a couple lost in 
the maze of Brookline and Boston traffic filled streets. 
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CHAPTER 7 

Baseball 

The Boston Red Sox had a good team in 191 2, and on a 
holiday my bro ther, Ar t hur, and I, and generally some old 
feller th at worked for us, we'd t ake a lunch and we'd stay in 
line from nin e o' clo ck in the mornin ' till three in the afternoon 
t o get into the center field bleach ers, 'way out there, but they'd 
be such a crowd wh en they sta rted, filled th e park right up. Oh, 
ab out everybody was a baseb all fan . 

I kn ow th ere was a fr iend of ours, his name was Len 
Russ ell and he had a truck ing bu sin ess, and he was gain' to get 
naturalized. He couldn' t answer any of the questions at all ... 
none. Didn' t know about the Federal government, or State 
government, or any thing else, and the judge says , 'I'm going to 
ask you on e more qu estion to see wh at you know about spo rts .' 
He says, 'Who pitched in Fenway Park against the Red Sox 
yesterda y? ' And Len told him , 'Le fty Gro ve.' Then he told him 
who played on both sides and wh at th e score wa s. So the judge 
says, ' You will m ake a good citizen, I think, becaus e you're 
interested in sport s, so I'm going to pass you.' So that made 
Len a United States citizen, and he, like us , would dig for every 
ball game he could. 

" We always went, if things broke right , out to Fenway; flx 
things up after th e pap er s came down at noon, and get all th e 
business straightened out , and maybe we 'd take Bill Rice, the 
Proctor & Gamble man , and sneak right o ff with the truck and 
park it out there. Well , we' s such good cus tomers, he didn't 
cha rge us in the parking space any more than a little dinkey-dee 
Ford. We was probably there four or five tim es a week. They'd 
telephone down and ask my uncle where Ar thur was, where 
I was; couldn' t find either on e of us, and the feller says, 'I'll 
bet th em suckers have gon e to th e ball game if Rice isn't th ere.' 
And my uncle says, 'I wouldn't be surprised.' We never told 
th em wh ere we went, 'cause we didn't want them to know any
way. 

" Oh, gee, the gam es was a fright! When Washington team 
would come in, it wo uld be a battle between Walter Johnson of 
the Washington team and Jo e Wood of the Red Sox . Bound, 
bound to be a lift er of a game , one after an other." . 
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In 1912 Didn't The Red Sox Win The Pennant? 

"Yeah th ey won agains t th e New York Giants in th e Na
. nal Leag~e . They had three of their main pit ch ers, Ch ris ty 

no wson Jim Tesreau , Rub e Marquoid and I don't remember \ Ia[ rc .. ~ , . 
. l '1 > team. J know LaITY Doyle was on third base. Th ey had 
d tne d d h .. , his name was Sno grass, an e pla yed m right field and 
~n.t: · re the game started , the outfielders, to stand in good with 
{~e °rans, usee! to throw a ball . back , if no one seen 'ern, an~ th at 

It him in pre tty good WIth th e fans. But this particular 
f.~i ler . . . a kid j umped over the fence in cen ter field to run and 
get a ball 'fore the player did. And the player saw what he was 
doin' and grabbed the bal l, and th e kid run back to jump the 
fence. But the play er fired the ball , not at th e k id, but at the 
fence. (You could take it either way. ) Well, that sec tion of fan s 
rode him so mu ch all through that series th at he co uldn' t cat ch 
as much as a blind man. Th e ball would go right through his 
hands. Listened to everything they said. And that was plenty! 
You must stand in with the fans . Just like Ted Williams, a great 
ball pl ayer , but a lot said he wasn't popular bec ause he was in 
Dut ch with the fan s. Even runnin' out his tongue at th em! 

"Any way, that was the only World Series that ever went 
eight games. The first team that wins four, that set tles it, bu t no 
light s at that tim e and the game called because of darkness. 
Tha t was ab out 191 2. 

Did You Attend All The Games? 

" I went to all the Boston game s; you see, part of th em 
were played in Boston and part in New York. You couldn't 
listen at th at time; if you wanted to see it , you had to be th ere. 
I th ink the Red Sox pitchers was Hughie Bedient, Jo e Wood , 
and Ray Collins. Th ey pit ched most of th e games, might have 
been three or four more. Larry Gardner was pla yin ' third base 
for the Red Sox and John McGraw got down there be fore th e 
game and he says, 'When Larry Doyle co mes to the bat , Hugh
ie, he's goin ' to mow the legs right off of you with liner s th at 
come down.' Well, plenty of lin ers come down, but th ey didn't 
mow no legs off; he muckled them all , yeah . No err ors . They 
had three catchers. 

"I rem ember one, Dutch Leonard, a left-bander. Oh, h e 
couldn' t be beat. They had a contest on e time. Th ey put a nail 
keg On second base and then put one on top of it facin ' home 
plate, to see who could put a ball from th e ca tcher's po sition 
into th at keg. You'd think it would be a catc her because he 
throws to 2nd, but Duth Leonard was the on e th at put th e 
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ball in. And he was the laziest man that ever walked, and th 
foxiest. And I think Chester Thomas was his catcher, and thi~ 
hot day was his turn to pitch, and he was pitchin' such a lousy 
game that he wasn't get tin' the ball over, and then he'd took at 
the dugout and see what Carrigan , the manager was goin ' to do. 
maybe yank him out. Bill would just motion him to stay in ' 
pitch another ball ; look again , motion him to stay in. Bimeby' 
I think George Dauss was pitchin ' for the Detroit team and th~ 
score was 7 - 0 right then and he was trying to get out , probably 
wanted to go swimmin' or somethin' . And Dutch, the last time 
he looked over, old Bill come out and pu t the shin guards on 
himself. Now he never caught 'em before. And every time that
 
Dutch would pitch to him , he'd drive that ball back at him so
 
hard it would wheel him light around! The final result of that
 
game was, the Red Sox won 8 - 7. 

Who Was Bill Carrigan? 
"Bill was the manager and the catcher. He came from 

Lewiston, Maine. There wasn't too many Big Leaguers at that 
time come out of the State of Maine , but Bill was one, and he 
was a tough, rugged Irishman. I remember when Stev e O'Neill 
played the Cleveland catcher (he was Irish, too) and big. He 
run in from third base on a close play and Bill was blocking the 
home plate and they hit each other, and the pair of th em went 
abou t over a rod flyin' . I don't know where the ball went. The 
guy right in front of me in the stands says , 'Man, Oh , Man, 
when Irish hits Irish!' 

"This Dutch Leonard I was tellin' you about , he was one 
of the very best left-handed pitchers that ever pitched a ball. 
Later on the Red Sox were sold and the whole team went to 
New York . . . Not right at that particular time, ·though; they 
won three or four more series before it got to be 1920. The Red 
Sox won in '12 and then the Braves won in '13: then about 
along '16 , ' 17 and ' 18 the Sox won again , then the team was 
sold and I don't believe they've won since. 

How About 1967? 
"Oh, yes they won then. They had a long stretch and the 

same owner has had them all that time. It was sad seein' Ruth 
there at the last of it, Babe Ruth ; I was th ere when he come in. 
They mad e him a big donation, and he couldn't even turn his 
head. He was dyin' of a cancer.' 
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You 'd Seen Him Play , I Suppose? 
" I saw Ru th when he first started , very flrst game when 

t ~ bought him. He started in pitchin' and he pitched the first 
~~r ..the umpire said he could have called it either way, a ball 
or .1 slrike, it was so close , and he ~alled it a ball. That made 

utn mad and th e next on e went ill the same place, and he 
called that a ball . 

And then Ruth went right up and walk ed right up and 
drove his fist right into th e umpire's mask. It cost him, I think, 
$500 and a mo nth's suspension. He was so good at the bat , 
though , they didn 't let him pitch very long, 'cause they wanted 
him to play every day. Anyway, that particular game, th ey 
couldn't put it in the record because Shore went in and pitched 
a no-run , no-hit , no-reach first game, and Ruth had pitched two 
balls, see? Didn't pitch the whole game . Anyway , I think they 
have changed the rul es, and it goes into the records today." 

Did They Play In Boston A t Th e Same Place Th ey Play Today ? 
From ' 12 on they did, played at Fenway. Before th at it 

was Huntington Avenue, yep. The old Huntington Avenue Park , 
and th e Braves was out in th e Ruggles Street Park . The Braves 
never had much of a pla ce. On winnin' that 1913 , that really 
put th em right in it, and they built a nice park in Allston, but 
it wasn 't too long after that before they changed every thing 
and the .. . they called it Atlantic Braves ... no National 
League. 

Did You Watch The Braves Play Mu ch ? 
"Yep . We was th ere , and we got pictures of 'em all. Th ey 

was an awful lookin ' team , about six of them was five feet tal1 
and about six more of them was seven feet tall . They just had 
three pitchers and the first feller started . . . er .. . he won two. 
No, he won th e fir st one. Rudolph was the first one, and Bill 
James the second, and Lefty Tyler from up in New Hampshire , 
he was the th ird. Th en Rudolph went back and ended the 
series. Four straight games, the first was ever known in Big 
League baseball. And the bettin ' in cen ter field was 75 - I that 
they don't win in four straight games , 'cause they didn't think 
they 'd win at all, but they did just th e same. They played th e 
Philadelphia Athletics. They had a lift er of a te am, four times 
as much color as the Braves, but Braves beat 'em just the same. 
The Braves beat 'em . .. well , they had a lot of schemin' . They 
made up th eir mind that they would ignore th em, the Philly 
players, altogether. When you walk by them, side glan ce at 
th em . . . never speak or nothin ' . It kind a got on their nerves 
and bothered them , so 1 think that was partly what made the 
Phillies lose. 
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"One time I brought the kids (probably not the wife sh 
wouldn't be int erested) brought them all up to see Dizzy t1ean 

e 

a great ball player, play agin' the Braves out to the ne w Br av e~ 

park. We corne up from Plum Island , and the short stop , Rabbit 
Maranville, he was a little short feller and couldn't hit too 
much, and he was wicked homely. When Dizzy would wind up 
to throw , he would make faces at him, when he was at bat 
and being hom ely anyway , Dizzy would bust right out laughin: 
and couldn' t pit ch to him , and passed him every time. Rabbit 
couldn't hit as mu ch as a mouse anyway. We never knew till 
aft erwards how he was gettin' passed all the time. The y called 
him the "vest pock et" catcher. Caught all the balls right there 
by his vest pocket. 
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"They were pretty snappy in tho se days. On July 1st they 
. the last place in the National League, and you figger 

:vere ~l l Y 1st to 4th and then go in and trim 'ern all, In the 
~~~~d S~rie s they copped h~r ~ f~ur games. I d o~ 't know what 
their percentage was for winnm but at that time there was 
b t 152 games played a season, and I wouldn't be surprised 
~ ~Uwha t they run quite a litt le bit over a hundred, yeah. All 
the scores of the teams was 2 - 1, 1 - 0 ... just little like that, 
no sluggin' .

"The game before the World Series the third baseman 
broke his leg. They had to put in a substitute , but he played ju st 
like a regular. Yep. They was Schmidt, and Smith, and th e 
Rabbit (they called him Bunn). George Sta llins man aged the 
team and he was called the miracle man. They never won again. 
Something happ ened to James ; he never played again. They 
probably worked them to o hard and beat them ou t." 

Ho w A bout The Tim e You Had A Be t With Ada? 
Wasn't It Ada? 

" Oh, yeah. Ada Beck . That was a football game. That was 
Holy Cross playin' Boston College. Ada was going with a Boston 
College feller, and Boston College according to the papers was a 
big favorit e. I don't kn ow about the bettin ' , but think in the 
papers it was eight to three or eight to five. Ada's boyfriend had 
told her there was gain' to be nothin' to it, Boston College 
could beat the other one head over heels, and they was after 
me for me to bet . So my wife and all hands was out that night 
in the car , and Ada and Abbie was with us, and they wouldn't 
give me up . Hung on for a bet, the both of them. I just noticed 
the paper boy with papers corne out from Boston go in th e 
store, so 1 bluffed I was gain' in to get a smoke. I went in to 
look at the paper and here 's the headlines, Holy Cross Had Won. 
I mentioned no football nor a sign of it , and they started 
houndin' again and they says, 'Oh, a few dollars won't hurt you, 
what 's the odds whether you win or not? ' So I says, 'O.K. I'll 
be a sucker,' and I got 'em, each one of them. They thought 
Where I was quite willin ' they 'd raise it up , I can' t rem ember 
j ust ho w mu ch. Soon 's we got horne to the house (they was 
gain' to stay there that night), Abbie was trampin' after the 
Wife, makin' up beds, and Ada went right to the phone and 
called the Bost on Post sportin' editor to find out how the 
game carne out. I was bluffin' readin ' in the other room 
watchin ' her over the peak of the newspaper, and she jumped 
away from th at phone and hit herself and yelled , 'Abbie, oh 
Abbie, I' m ju st sick !' She was 'just sick' and I took their 
money! Yeah . 
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"1 remember one time bettin ' on the college football 
games, by the ones I'd see down to the wharf and the papers. I 
won five. Maybe a five-dollar bill. To hit them, you know , was 
quite an honor, like pickin' Yale to beat Harvard, and Princeton 
to beat Yale , and right along, Brown and Rhode Island. That's 
how I got interested in football; I can't get them interested now 
at all on TV . You might jest as well learn and see what they're 
really doin' . When they pile up , piles of people don't know how 
far they've got to make it each time ." 

1 Confess I Don't, And Don 't Care About watchin'. 
"You don't? All some people can see is a bunch of fellers 

upending, but that isn't it . Did you see that girl that instructs 
on TV? 

Yes, Isn't Sh e Good? 
"Yes, and she's got them signs down so good . You can't 

beat her." 

1 Think You Mean Jayne Chastain. 
"That's the one . And holdin' you know is one signal, and 

startin' too quick before the gun, that's another one. Anyway, I 
got quite interested in football; in fact we played some down in 
the dump, just scrubs and tough gangs. Yoland , Smith and Hop
kins was teamsters and Connie Bowen was a teamster, they were 
big ones, not small ones like us , and they always for Thanks
giving played out in front of our house there on Glen Street, in 
the park. They'd take a big feller and they'd grab him and shove 
him through center, and his head would be half knocked off, 
but long's he could get the yardage, that's all they cared. Today 
everything is done different . . . forward pass, up over their 
heads, it 's awful clever, way they do it . The old way was for 
rush and push and bang. It's quite a game, really mterestin' to 
watch if you know. In four tries, if you don't make ten yards 
you got to give the ball up to the other side. Well, you never 
do that, so before the four tries come, you kick it on the third 
try way down the field, so when you got to give it up it will be 
way down there, instead of here, that's the idea. Yes, they 
wasn't hardly a sport that I knew of but what I was interested 
in." 
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CHAPTER 8 

Golf 

Did You Ever Play Golf? 
" Yes. We had a friend across the road from our house on 

Greenville Street in Somerville that used to hit out every Sun
day morning for some place with his clubs, and we invited him 
down to our cottage on Plum Island one time, and he asked 
me to go with him one time to play golf. Well, I didn't have any 
clubs and I was left-handed and he was right, but we played at 
a p lace called Aberknockie in New Hampshire, down beyond 
Hampt on Beach there. So , I kinda liked it , but it didn't amount 
to too much playin' right-handed and one set of clubs. So bit by 
bit , in to Raymond's in Boston, I picked up an old bag and a 
club here and there, and I got quite a set. Everybody made fun 
of my clubs. Anyway there was a golf course not too far from 
the Plum Island place called Old Newbury and there was a 
Scotch pro, Jim Lowe, was his name , and I took golf lessons 
from him. So every year when we went down there, I liked it a 
litt le better, I was gettin' a little better, got better clubs and bag 
so I wasn't quite so 'shamed of my outfit. So I used to play 
there. I was just a three-week member ' cause I wouldn't be 
here any more. They kept me a lot to play with strangers that 

didn' t know the way around , so that when I played , always 
had company . This one day in particular I thought I would play 
j ust quick after dinner, and I started and went down, oh about 
one or two holes. And I loo ked around and I saw a lady playin' 
alone. And I thought to myself it would be no job to keep out 
of her way, so I never bothered asking her to go through or 
nothin' . But after four holes was played she was right at my 
heels, and there was nothin' else to do but to let her go through. 
And so she played on the fourth hole, and it went over Wild, 
and I started in watchin' her, what kind of playiri ' it was, and 
she was spottin ' them greens just as nice as a pin . When I went 
to the clubhouse I enquired who she was and she was the cham
pion from Connecticut. She could play, really play nice, and 
her and her sister held it for years. Madeline was the first name 
of one of the sisters, they were great golfers. We had some 
nice matches there. Monday mornings I always played with the 
caddies, they were big caddies, but they had watched so much 
of good players and had played themselves, you had to playa 
pretty good game to beat them. I remember a feller that give 
lessons UP on Summer Street, Boston, in the winter time and 
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he bet a hundred dollars th at he cou ld beat the course record on 
Sattidy and he didn 't beat 'em. Ward held it. And the fOllowing 
Sunday, he dou bled his bet. Oh , gee, what playin' that felk r 
done! He sho t balls through little holes in trees and he beat all 
rec ords of golf course head over heels. He would take a cigar
ette and give a dr ag and lan d about half of it off and throw it 
away , squ are around , and th en he would paste her ! That last 
hole by the clubhouse, I saw th at ball, and 1 th ought he was 
gain' go peltin' every window right out of it. Went right up 
there an d there it was, one putt and it was in , and that was eagle 
for that hol e, see? I had played 'round up th ere on probably ten 
or more golf co urses, see? Helen , gen elly went along with me 
and we was foo lish and crazy eno ugh to play right in snow
sto rms and every thing else. Everybody th at kn ew nothin' ab out 
games would say, 'Wha t a bunch of nuts! Chasin' th at little ball 
all over th at pasture! ' But it 's a great game, a great game . I've 
been up on the green whe n I'd see me bby a mat ch comin' of 
pro s, a bunch of pros playin' . . . get out of th e way and let 
them go along, wat ch 'em but don't interfere with their game . 

Them balls would be comin' may be two hundred or three hun
dred yards and light right on th at green, in stead of rollin ' , 
rollin ' 'way off, th ey had back spin enough on th em, th at when 
th ey st opped th ey'd back up tw o fee t. It was great , to o, to 
watch contests . Put out tw o lines of ro pe a long , lon g ways 
off and see Gust pro fessionals) who could stay in be tween those 
two ro pes and get the most yar dage drivin' three balls. 1 kn ow 
one tim e a feller en tered for th e co ntes t and he didn't think h e 
would have a chan ce at all because he . . . th ey could outdrive 
him by 50 or 75 yard s any time, but to keep that ball in 
betw een two ropes, th at was th e test right there. Th at was the 
Belmont Country Club. But it was really grea t fun playin' , great 
fun playin' in tournaments. I playe d dow n in a place called 
Hummero ck, and th is contes t was in Hummerock down to th e 
Cape, and I played with Proct or & Gamble's man all through 
my vacation, a month anyway. He said, 'We've played just 
about even all summe r and we'll play one 18-hole game, and 
whoever wins it , we 'll call th e winner. So we come 'round to the 
lSth hole, that's th e last one, and we were still even. He got a 
nice drive right down 18 fairw ay , and 1 went down No. I fair
way with tre es in between . .. two row s o f trees to part th e two 
fairways .. . and he was tellin' my brother, 'I kn ew I had him 
beat because he co uldn' t hit a ball higher th an my head all 
summer, and I kn ew he couldn' t get over th em wood s.' See? 1 
took out a No . 7 iron and I plu nk ed her righ t over th em tre es 
flyin '. 1 kn ew I could get over th em trees easy eno ugh. Of 
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course, I didn' t hi t directly over the trees, I hit ahea d and 
oained some yard s, too . 1 was lyin' two sho ts and he was one, 
tlut he was a little behind me. There' s three big savage sand 
trapS up at th at green , and I was prayin' th at he would go in to 
some of them , and h e did ! He went in, so he's up near the green 
in a trap, me to o. My third shot, I went on th e green, bu t rolled 
a littl e uphill on it , it was slantin' green, and now I'm three and 
he's in th e sandtrap, two. Th e first stroke he made, he never 
budged ! Sand flew in the air but no ball! Now he's three in th e 
trap and I'm three in back. His next one, he come right up 
within two feet and a half o f the pin, so I kn ew he'd sink th at. I 
had to be awful care ful on a downhill putt th at I didn't roll by. 
Just tou ch it to get it goin '. And 1 sto pped 'bout th e same as 
he did , we both sunk our putts, and decided nothin' . 

Still Eve n? 
" Still even, yeah. We had a club tournament team th ere. I 

never seen any mess like th at. Th ey had circles made every 
place, if your ball stops in th at , you are cha rged so muc h, 50 
yards this and th at . Ju st as you get ready to dr ive, a guy would 
throw an old pair of golf shoes tied to gether, th at 'll throw yo u 
off, see? The Army and Navy , th at was the two teams, 1was on 
th e Navy. And you know them white ha ts th e sailors wear? I 
hadn 't pulled mine out and it look ed like a clown. He says, 'Fix 
your cap, you look like a damn clown.' I poked th at d own and 
started . We couldn' t play no good gam e, bein' bo the red so 
much , outside of ju st one guy was th ere, and th at had no more 
effec t on him than nothin' 'cause he was a real golfer. It really is 
a corkin' game, and don't you think for a minu te th at the 
ladi es ain' t righ t up with the rest , to o . Th ey can really drive 
'em. The main th ing is drive a ball and keep out of tr ouble ; 
do n' t get into th e woods and this and th at . I th ink I'll turn my 
clubs ove r to one of Gordon's boys , 'cause h e's left -hand ed like 
me. 

"There was no one interested in our fami lies but me. 
Ar thur played a little. Arthur would just as leaves put a ball in to 
th e woods and never find it in a hundred yea rs, lon g's he got a 
good tunk at it , see? The other s . .. 1 played one time (yo u 
know th ey have places to practice) on the way up to Clark 's in 
Bedford , Massachusett s. Arthur was th ere, Wiley Brewster , my 
brother-in-law, bu t I was th e only one went in th ere to pract ice. 
I think it was fift y cents for a pailful of balls. Ju st drive 'em; see 
if you can get good drives. Well, I was pastin g 'e m out pr etty 
good then . . . let's see we had th e first Buick , ' twould be abo ut 
'23 or '24, whe n 1 played fir st. So 1 remember Wiley .. . afte r 
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I'd been drivin' 'em out pretty good, Arthur says to Wiley, 'I'll 
give you fifty cents against a dime that you can't drive one out 
to the hundred yard marker. Well, that's only a little tunk, you 
know, maybe a hundred yards, say from here up to the garden. 
I knew when Brewster took a-holt of that club, he took holt of 
it as though he's goin' to chop wood; wasn't goin' to get any 
place. And it went dribbling like across the road, see? He didn't 
say a word, but dropped down another dime. Arthur says, 'Oh, 
no, you're a professional now.' One tunk has made him a pro
fessional. He wouldn't bet again. 

"We was playin' one night in Woburn. You know after we 
got through work it didn't take jig time to get up there and play 
nine holes if you felt like it. And there was a feller name of Dol
tham, Arthur, Harold Moody and I. Arthur hadn't played, not 
too much. Come to the ninth hole in Woburn, you had to shoot 
across a pond. They drained the pond about, oh, once a week or 
so and took out maybe a barrelful of golf balls, see? Because it 
just bothered you enough that you couldn't get over. Well, we's 
settin' on the seats there waitin' for the party ahead of us to 
cross, and there was one great big man by name of Mahoney; 
Arthur knew him, but no one else knew him. Arthur was talking 
pretty loud . Mahoney had put in three balls, see? And Arthur 
says, 'If 1 couldn't drive a ball across that pond . . .' what he'd 
do. And Doltham says to him, 'It isn't considered good manners 
in a game like this to talk like that where a guy can year you.' 
See? Well, anyway , they left, they got out of the way, and we 
teed off, and Arthur never got over! He had to go back to the 
clubhouse and buy more balls!" 

Wasn't As Easy As It Looked? 
"No, no . Something about it, you know, you get thinkin' 

about it. I played on a place, it was in Lynnfield, and it worried 
a feller near to death. I says, 'What are you ravin' about, what 
club to use to get over there?' I says, 'Outside of my putter I 
can drive across there with any club I got.' So to prove that, I 
took the one that would drive the shortest distance , and I just 
got over. I did, just the same. But that's it, you see, you start 
worrin' 'fraid you can't. Yeah . Then in they go, right into the 
water." 

That's What They Have It There For, I Expect. 
"Oh, yes. A golf course that's just a big field and nothin' 

to get over, that wouldn't be no game at all. No, no. John D. 
Rockefeller , down in Bar Harbor, he had a special built golf 
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course and he had to shoot through a little whole in the trees, 
had a vine that filled it right up. Oh , yes, you want plenty of 
trouble. That Aberknackie where I went with Ramsdell, it was 
just go up there in a big, flat field, drive back down, drive up 
again, wasn't hardly any trouble, but you want oceans of 
trouble. That's part of the reason these fellers scorin' so heavy 
now, beatin' par by seven strokes, and all that stuff. Anyone 
that could even shoot par years ago was classed good, now its 
head over heels, 'cause they make 'em easy; just figger it's an 
easier way. Holes are shorter, lots of bad stuff rigged up, but 
they go right over 'em. Just like the parks out there in baseball. 
Why, if Ruth was playin' ball today they wouldn't be a game 
that he wouldn't get a couple of home runs . Yes, he'd drive 
them right out. Today where Ruth used to pitch in Fenway 
Park, now they've got seats there, all built in . Yes, they've made 
the games easier. They've made everything for money, big 
scores and big earnings." 

Everybody Is Spoon-Fed. 
"That's right, that's right. This tennis, just the same. Billie 

King, she was goin' to retire. She's goin' back at it. Both great 
games, tennis and golf. 

"They had a feller in Calais here one time come down 
there, a trick player. He couldn't score in a real game, but he 
was full of tricks. He'd hit C! ball against a tree at a certain speed 
that would bounce back and bounce onto the green right up 
close to where he wanted it to come, all such things as that. 
Then the players, you play with them, and you'll strike about 
so many that'll cheat. Like Arthur said, one time he hit a ball 
in the woods, and the ball came out flyin', and he said it was a 
great shot comin' out there. He told 'em which iron he used, 
but his iron was his hand. He threw it out! No one could see 
him, see? 

"I used to play with about all that Calais gang, Dr. Thomas 
and that crowd. It's just the same as in anything, crowds you 
like to play with and crowds you don't. Same as bowlin' ." 

on. Yes, You Were Also A Bowler? 
"I was a club member all the time I lived in Calais." 

Did You Bowl When You Were In Massachusetts? 
"Yeah, I belonged to the club . That's where I started 

playin' pool. That's where I bought my first pool table. I never 
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was much good of a bowler; nothin' to blo w about. On e partic
ular game I bowled on 1 says to Friskie Osborne, he was the cap
tain, I says, 'You get a hundred and I'll get ninety .' Well, nine ty 
was good , used to be about a first choicer' s average, but I was a 
tailender. Gee, my bowlin' was way down , 77 or 75 , about any
body could beat me. It was funny, that game, it was freaky. 
Friskie didn't bowl good. He didn 't get ou t of th e nineties, and 
1 had it the other way. 1 had 112. Oh , they was prais in' me no 
end, everybody , so good! The last box I got a strike and we 
needed six pins to beat the o ther side . Well, 1 had tw o chanc es, 
rollin' down two balls to get six pin s. 1 roll ed th e first ball off 
to the right and the next on e off to the left , and didn't get one! 
Friskie says, 'You should be made to pay everybody's bowlin'!' 
I says, 'What, I should be mad e to pay every body's bowlin' and 
the captain never got out of the nineties, and the tail end man 
got l12! ' He says, 'Tha t' s no exc use wh ats oever!' And it wasn' t. 

"1 really enjoyed that bowlin' all except on e year. Th at 
was the year we won. If you want t o have a goo d tim e, just 
make monkies out of the others; don't try to up yourself. Yo u 
mu st have known Bernard Rigley. Bernard was captain, also a 
good bowler, and Bunnie Robb. Bernard says, 'You don't t ry 
to bo wl. I' ve watched you bowlin' this way and that way. Th en 
when you bowl against my te am , you' re right up to the peak; 
bowl near a hundred every tim e.' Bernard was a dandy captain. 
Tingley was a good man, too , and I was on his gang a good 
man y years." 
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River, built by Henry Briggs of Houlton in 1940.
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CHAPTER 9 

Christie 's Guest Home 
It was in 1940 that the Christie brothers retired from the

I 

trucking business in Boston and returned to Maine. Arthur re
built a home in Grand Lake Stream and Percy built a new home 
on the River Road in Calais. It was a large, roomy hou se on a 
rise of land overlooking the beautiful St . Croix River, with a 
barn, garage and sheds clustered behind it . Percy, although long 
since a truck driver , still had a love for horses and all other 
animals whether domestic or wild, so it was not long before the 
barn held a horse, a few cows, and there was a flock of hens in 
the henhouse. Also two dogs usually accompanied him around 
the place or to the woodlot. 

Th e Christie children, sons, Bob and Roy and daughter, 
Helen, were all married and in homes of their own soon after 
they moved to Calais. Bessie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Humphries, 
lived with them for a few years before they passed away. After 
these changes , Bessie accustomed to a large family found the 
empty rooms uninviting, so she decided to take overnight 
guests. This was a popular facet of the tourist trade at that time 
just prior to the advent of the motel. Calais, situated midway 
between Boston and the Maritimes, made an excellent stopping 
place for Canadian tourists, or Americans en route to Canada, 
and the attractive Christie place did a good business through 
the Fall, Spring and Summer months. They carried on this 
enterprise as long as they were physically able. 

While they lived in Calais they attended the Bog Brook 
church known as Wesley Chapel , which has recently been de
molished. Bessie was active in all its endeavors during their resi
dence there. 

Percy farmed , bought a woodlot adjacent to his home 
place, cut wood, hayed , played golf at the near-by country 
club, and was a member of the St . Croix Club , where he 
bowled. 

It was during this time that he suffered his first severe 
heart attack and was warned to cease from all heavy labor, but 
he experienced a rather remarkable recovery, and after one 
winter of slackened pace, he gradually returned to doing mo st 
of the th ings he had done before. In 1959 he cut and yarded 
fifty cords of pulpwood and 25,000 feet of logs with the help 
of Helen on days she could conveniently leave her home in 
Waite. 
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So twenty years of the Christies' married life was spent in 
their Calais home, but in 1960 the care of the house and farm 
h ,;- (!H D to be burdensome for both of them, so they sold out and 
;n ~~ed to a cottage near Big Lake in Township No. 21 , affec
tionately called and locally known as "Dixie." 

How Did You Happ en To Move To Calais? 
"Well, in 1940 , Arthur and I sold out our trucking business 

in Boston and both of us decided to move back here to Maine. 

You Built Your Houses Quite Similar, Did You Not? 
" No, Arthur didn't build a brand new house. He remodel

ed a good hou se in Grand Lake Stream facing the stream. I 
came down here in the Spring, early , still oceans of snow 
around, and went to Houlton to see Henry Briggs. In fact, 
before that he'd been up to Boston and Bessie had figured out 
what kind of a house she wanted. 1 think our house cost around 
$13,000, and 1 know the tourists that used to come there said 
you couldn't build it for $35 or even $50,000. 

"Briggs came down from Houlton and started the house 
from scratch. Brought six carpenters and put up two shacks, 
and his wife was th e cook, and they did a wonderful job. 

"Bessie's father and mother were both livin' then and they 
were gettin' older and older, and they came to live with us. 
Then after they died, and the boys gone, we had a big house 
and just the two of us, so Bessie started then takin' tourists. She 
loved takin' tourists because she wasn 't used to it bein' so quiet 
around, and of course, she was into the Bog Brook church 
pretty heavy , 

"One day Eben and 1 was down cellar playin' pool, and 
Bessie said there was nothin' to bother, th at the rooms was all 
let , and so she went down to church to somethin' or other. We 
was playin' away and the doorbell rang, and 1 run up to see 
who it was, and the woman th ere wanted a room. 1 told her we 
didn't have any , only the room where the wife and I slept, and 
she said, 'Could I look at that? ' 

" I didn't know what she wanted to look at it for, but 
she pulled down the sheets and she says, 'Someone's been 
sleepin' in this room.' 

"I says, 'Yes , the wife and I sleep in it ." 
"She says, 'Have you got clean sheets?' and 1 show ed 

her where I saw Bessie yanking them out of some kind of hole, 
and she says, 'O .K. I'll fix it , you go back playin' pool.' So 
when Bessie came home from the church ... no bed! So we 
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went and pu shed th e table in th e dining room off ~j (J ~

ways and fixed a place on th e floor and slept th ere, see? Anti 
we was in stews lik e th at h alf the t im e!" 

"O ne pa rty, whe n th ey went on vacation , th er e was luts 
of room , but wh en they co me back from th eir vacatio n there 
was n o room, and so I told her we had a co up)e of good rooms 
out in the garage which was all fixed up nice and separate from 
each other, and every thi ng. Sh e says , 'Oh , Mr. Christi e, I 
couldn't think of sleepin' in a barn .' 

" Well, I told h er I' d see if I co uld find her a place, and I 
found one up th e st reet that I kn ew wasn 't too hot , but still a 
place to sleep. She come back in th e mornin' and says, 'Mr. 
Christie, how I wished I 'd slep t in yo ur barn!' " 

" One tim e I was cornin' in from curtin' hay and, 0 , it was 
hot, awful h ot . .. and I' d bee n che wing tobacco, B.L. , and I 
was all brown and didn' t kno w it. I co uld notice the man look
in ' down and lookin' me over, and he says, 'Have you got 
rooms?' and I says, 'Yes' . He says, 'Are th e beds soft?' (This 
was ju st afte r dinn er. ) I says, 'Go up and punch 'em' . He went 
back t o hi s car and he says to h is wife, 'H e's go t rooms, an d he 
says go up and punch the beds .' So they liked th e beds and they 
stayed. Those same folks came back for about three or four 
years, one afte r th e other. They came back that night for suppe r 
and pull ed up by th e ba rn and I was ju st milk in' , and th ey was 
goin' to ha ve a little picn ic righ t th ere on th e n ice grass, up that 
way. They spr ead out th eir things, and asked me to have co ffee, 
and I told 'em I could tak e th e h ose and run 'e m cream right on 
their table. They th ou ght th ey 'd never run into such a bird as 
me before. Anyw ay , th ere was tw o men and two women , and 
aft erwards th ey wrote several t imes and told us how mu ch th ey 
enjoy ed staying with us." 

1 Guess You Meet A Lot Of Nice People By Having A Tourist 
Hom e? 

"Oh, th e very best . The bes t ones , th e very best without 
ki ckin ' about nothin ' was th e poor people th at came , may be 
from Nova Scotia, or dow n th at way . Th e tigh est guys that 
come was from down Flo rida. There was a guy, when h e was 
go in ' to St. John, h e bea t th e wife down, and she didn't have a 
very full hou se th at nigh t, so she took him . He called up at 
10: 30 from S1. John th e n ight he came back and wanted to 
know if she had a room , and if th e pr ice would be th e same, 
and still h ad to drive fro m St. John to Calais. Ain' t that a fright , 
y eah? Ot hers righ t aro und the re wo uld never even ask th e pri ce. 
She wasn't high on her room s any way . 
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"Quite a few came from Somervill e th at we kn ew, lots of 
eop le. One famil y, th ey had co me . . . let me see now .. . th ey 

\;'(; been livin ' in Nova Sco tia. Their gra ndchi ldren and chi ld ren 
lived in Massach usetts. They 'd been up there and th ey 'd give 
'em a who le bunch of clothes fo r so me more of th e family 
down in Nova Scotia. Well , she went to the bridge with 'e m to 
go back hom e . . . th ey hadn't stopped at our place on th e re
turn trip because th ey had time en ough to make Nova Scotia. 
So at th e br idge they wouldn 't let 'e m across with th at stuff. 
She said that th ey didn 't pay fo r nothin ' and th ey said tha t was 
one of the reason s why she couldn' t tak e it across. 

"Anyway , I' m almos t sure it was my bro the r-in-law, th e 
Custo ms man th at sto ppe d th em . Well , she go t mad. Her hu s
ban d was a cripple, and she was driving. And she said she'd 
throw th is stuff in th e river before she'd let th em have it, so 
she hit back for our place. 

"And I was ju st cornin ' in fro m milkin ' ready to separate, 
and she asked me if th ere was any possible way th at I co uld get 
th at st uff over. I told her in ju st about ten minutes I 'd be 
th rough separa t ing and I'd get it over in ten minutes ! And so I 
took off the back sea t of th e old Chev , pulled i t up, packed her 
right full underneath, put th e cushion bac k on, and put th e two 
Coc ke r Spa nie ls right on top of it fo r a ride. I told th em , 'Y ou 
follow, go through the Cus toms, swing up th e main st ree t to 
th e first gree n light and go up th e hill. I'll be park ed up th ere 
and yo u blow wh en you see my car, o r I'll blow when I see 
yo urs . Along she come, and I took 'e m right out ju st beyond 
th e Old Rid ge - Oak Bay Co rner , nice dark place , and we tr an s
ferre d every thing . They wrote me a letter afterwards and said 
I'd don e some thing for th em , total strange rs, th at th ey didn 't 
think a relative would do for th em . Lat er on I told my bro the r
in-law I wh at I'd don e. He said , ' I don' t do ub t it a hair. ' I used 
to foo l more or less with him. My siste r was sick over th ere (in 
Canada), h is wife, and Bessie was cook in' up a lot of stuff fo r 
Mur iel, and I was to go to th e bridge, pick up Angus and take 
him with me. I st oppe d and I t old th e othe r Cus to m House 
officers th at I had stuff in here th at sho uld be duty paid on. He 
heard me and h e say s to th em , 'Go ahead; this is a foolish 
feller .' I just wanted to get him in a ste w. 

" He was a great feller , An gus was; nic e at th e Bridge, real 
nice. Some wise guy came from Massachusetts or so me place 
up th ere, says to him one day, 'This place look s like th e end of 
th e worl d down here. An awful lot of co ld air co mes ove r 
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here from Canada into the United St ate s.' 
" 'That's right , that's right,' says Angus, 'but don't thil1 ~ 

for a minute we don 't get plenty of hot air comin ' from the 
other way! ' " 

What Else Did You Do In Calais To Occupy Your Tim e 
Besides Running A Tourist Hom e? 

"Well, I farm ed a little, cut som e wood , and managed to 
keep bu sy 'b out all the time. Eben Smith was one of our near 
neighbors and he and I used t o play pool a lot. I remember one 
night we was talkin' politics and Eben was a st rong Democrat, 
and we was talkin' about Franklin D. Roosevelt. Eb en says , 'I 
wouldn't say th is to anyone else but y ou, but he' s the old So 
and So that 's got thi s count ry gain' bad.' 

"Eben and I had a little woods cont ract t ogether out to 
Lloyd Hill' s to cut pulpwood for th e Passamaquoddy. Eben 
had his truck and I had a horse and a chain saw, so we signed 
up . One day in particul ar . . . it was near Spring .. . and I was 
cursin' every thing. What a bunch of nuts we was out th ere 
workin' in th e slush and wat er , tr ees dripping' , snow fallin' 
down our necks, and kept on ravin' stea dy on the way back 
out to where Eben was cuttin' , so he couldn' t help but he ar 
everything I said . When I come out to him , he says, '0.0 you 
know something? Every word you said is true!' 

"I think I enjoyed workin' with Eben more th an anyon e. 
So we cut our firewood over to his lot , and when we got 
through we cut down my woodlot. I says, " When we cut my 
woodlot I don' t want such a mess left as you got around here. I 
want all th e limb s and everything cleaned up right. He never 
said nothin ' . 

"Well, we sta rt ed, and all at on ce he was over in a corner , 
a little piece away from wh ere I was wor kin' , and he brought 
over a little stick , 0 , 'way sm aller th an my little finger , and he 
say s, 'I do n't thi nk it's any sense to run th at up any further , do 
you?' Tha t's ju st th e way we got along. 

"Eben was quite a feller, to o, for everything th at was 
around like a bird or a squirrel. Th ey'd come down out of a 
tree chittering when we'd be eat in' our dinner, and he'd always 
fire th em a lot of his dinner. On e day he went home, he got 
hurt some way or other, but not too serious (he was workin ' 
by himself) , and I could see where he'd bee n eatin' his lun ch, 
cause I was haulin ' with th e team; so he didn't come back for 
two, three days. And when he did come back he moved a st ick 

that jammed one of my fingers, and it turned all black . He says, 
'What did th at ?' and I says, 'You done th at yest erday.'And he 

" ' I didn 't get half as much th e matter with me, and I took a
SR) - ,
week off.' Th at 's th e way we got along. 

"We did O.K. I think at th at tim e we made, 0 , maybe $50 
a week fo r each one of us ; at th at tim e pay wasn' t to o much . 

" Whe n he put in his gard en , I wante d all his garden st uff 
(tops) to feed th e co ws, corn when it went by , carr ot tops, he 
want ed me to clean 'em up. But he wouldn't let me have th e 
corn until it was hard as a rock. He said it was just good eat in' 
then. And I says, 'I'll buy you a bag of cracked corn like I get 
for th e horse, and I' ll feed yours to th e stock, see?' We had 
quit e a lot of fun. 

" Eben had a tr ee, an apple t ree, th at grew up in back of 
his house, be tween that and the river , and he th ought it was 
gain' to be littered with apples. Bime-by it got big and it flour
ished out and was a great tree, and Eben had been blowiri ' what 
great apples he's ga in' get , so he tasted one ... they was no 
good ! They didn 't suit him at all. Mrs. Smith and Maurice and I 
was in the ki tchen. Maurice tapped his mother on th e shoulder 
and says, ' Look out t he window. Lo ok out th ere!' Eben was 
down on his kn ees with a bu cksaw cu tt in' his tr ee down, see? 
Mrs. Smith says, 'Wha t' s th at man doin ' now?' But that was 
Eben, if he didn't like somet hing, he got rid of it. 

" I' d go down t he re and I'd want to see Ebe n, and I'd say , 
'Whe re's th e Old Man?' Mrs. Smith wo uld say, 'Who are you 
referring t o? He's younger th an you are!' 

" I worked for Eben before his mill burne d and he would 
saw out st uff, and he told me th at every time he pushed th at 
lever ahea d he made fifty cents , and every time he pull ed it 
back , he mad e fif ty cents , and he could hir e me all day for two 
dollars, see? It was awful handy, th at mill he had th ere. When I 
bo ught the woodl ot out th ere from Miss Dyer, I cut some of 
th e great big pine. In fact , I cut on e th at paid , one tree, th at 
paid for th e wh ole hundred acres. Th at' s right. Th ey was a lot 
of big pin e th ere th at was thirty-three inches across Or thirty-six 
inches across th e butt and they were per fect. Eben couldn't saw 
anything that big and he'd have to chop th e last three inches off 
and swear ab out it , but anyway Rutherford Weatherby , h e 
bought th e boa rds, and th at' s what th ey did , they come to 
$100, th at one t ree. Foste r Higgins told me I shouldn' t buy that 
woodlot. He said th ere wasn't nothin' on it , and he knew be
cause he'd sto le everything on it , off. But he was wrong , th ey 
was piles of stuf f on it. No doubt st ill is. 
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"I bought the woodlot fro m Miss Dyer,l and the (lOUse 
lot, too. There was 8S acres in th at. Afte r we got the Ih) use 
built, Miss Dyer and her sister used to come down , and they was 
pretty proud of the house built on their fathe r's old place. Miss 
Dyer was a scho ol teacher in Wakefield Mass. She was O.K. SECTION IV
 

PLANTATION 2 1 OR DIXIE
 

1961 - 1971
 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Christie
 

50th Wedding A nniversary - A ugust 11, 1965
 

60 th Wedding A nniversary was celebrated quietly at home
 
with immediate family at Waite, A ugust 11. 19 75
 59
 

Miss Jessie Dyer and her sister, natives of Calais, were teachers in Massachu

setts who returned to their home tow n for sum mer vacations. Their fa ther's
 60
 
old farm had no buildings when Percy b ought it and erected Christie' s Guest
 
Home.
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CHAPTER 10 

First Select man 

When Did You and Bessie Move to Planta tion 21? 
"We came up to 2 1 as near as I can tell .. . I'd say around 

mayb e '6 1" . 

And You Stay ed There Ten Years? 
"Yes, as near as I can tell, I'd say aro und ten years. Th at 's 

right. Ken Lyon s had ou r hou se in Calais to sell, and he was 
lookin ' 'ro und for a place , and he found where we bou ght in 
Plantati on 2 1. We'd never heard of such a place before, and we 
went up and saw it and liked it. It was right out on the road , 
but it was a pretty bad lookin' mess when yo u sto p t o th ink 
of it , abo ut tw o feet fro m th e highw ay. It was a place where 
Steve Crocke t t used t o sell ice cream and stuff like th at , that' s 
where our den was. Well , I had Woody Wheat on and Alice's 
hu sband , Weatherby , in th e winter time t o move it back , with 
ropes and tackles an ti things, and trucks. They moved it back , 
well , across the lawn qu ite a ways, back enough t o give us a 
good front lawn. And th en I sta rte d workin' nights - you see 
I'd quit down there on account of th at firs t bad he art at tack." 

Seems I Recall They Told You You'd Ne ver Have
 
Another Hammer In Your Hand?
 

"That's right , tha t's right. Th at was before I left Calais. 
The next wint er afte r th at Helen and I haul ed 50 cords of pul p
wood and 25 ,000 of logs fo r two miles with a hor se and sled. 
But anyway, up the re , (Planta tion 2 1) th at was just t ink ering 
arou nd, it wasn 't rea lly hard work . We had to have the well all 
pu mped out and every thing. Th e bo ys did make one bad mis
take, they pull ed th at hou se right bang over th e cess pool, th e 
tank , but we overcame there." 

Did You Have To Put In A nother One? 
"No.just fixed th e drain a little differen t. Th e well was th e 

most ideal wat er yo u ever saw, it was wonderful. " 

Didn 't You Build Another Building At The Back? 
"Yeah , well , we had an outdoor toilet out th ere. We fixed 

that up with a goo d fro nt so th e st reet co uldn' t look at yo u 
when y ou's in there. Th en I bo ught th e hou se th at Alb ert a used 
to live in , th at her children was all born in, and we moved it in 
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th ere an d 1 used it as a workshop , half of it , and th e other half 
was a bedro om. We fixed th e bedroom up real nice, fixed it up 
perfec t , fo r a guest room . Th e work shop . . . we had th e same 
kind of st ove we got up here; in fact th at stove over here carne 
fro m do wn th ere . We had three of th ose stoves, but anyway 
Rena too k that stove t o th e dump when she shifted to oil. I was 
First Assessor th en and I was always pro wling 'round th e dump 
to see th at it was covered up as it sho uld be, and I spo tted th at 
stove and I wasn 't long grabb in ' it and cartin' it away . Th rough 
the years I got six or seven chairs th at th ey th rew out, yeah . I 
took every thing that th e garbies didn' t take! That job right 
down there, I reall y loved th at. " 

Remodeled building at Big Lake, Plantation 2 1, th at was the
 
Christies' home for ten years, Per cy says,
 

" The very best house we ever had ". 
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You Mean Being First Selectman , Assessor and
 
Overseer of The Poor fo r To wnship 21 ?
 

"That's right. If Bessie hadn't been sick, I wouldn't have 
given that over. See, I had to just quit and give it to Richard . It 
was really int erestin' and everything th at you did made things 
look better , on top of that th e tax rate was goin' down. See? We 
went down from 93 mills down to I think, 68 , or maybe 58. Al 
Dugan up to Boston wanted to know how we did it. He says, 
'How do you do it? How do you do it?' 'Clean adm inistrat ion,' 
I told him . He says, 'Clean administr at ion, my foot! Two barns 
and on e house!' But I'll tell you it was easy as a wink , but th e 
school bilI kep t getting higher and higher. " 

That Conditio n Prevails Everywhere. 

"Yep , now th ey have to send two bu ses. One time a bus 
would take 'em easy, and next th ing a bus and th is feller from 
here (Wait e) would go down as far as th e corne r, Edgerly pla ce. 

"Yep , I worked quite a lot on them places, fixin ' up . The 
wife was interest ed as blazes over it , she jus t loved that place, 
too. We fixed th e kitche n up , got Calais Box to make nice cup
boards, you know, for openin' up , and every thing. Th e only 
thing was we shou ld have done, and I knew it wouldn't have 
bee n a big job to done it , is have the floor level. You steppe d 
up about a 2 x 4, to the front room. It was th at mu ch higher 
than the dining room, yep. Then th e den was nice. A safe was 
built into the bedroom wall and we had to leave it there, but 
we didn't care ." 

Couldn't Yo u Use That For Yo ur Town Boo ks? 

"Oh,yes ~ I did. Th en, of course, I had a big desk built in 
the den for my town books. I used to like to peek them big 
ones over (Assessor's boo ks). Th en we'd go down . _. I rem em
ber one time they kicked comin' from . _ . what was they 
kickin' about? Oh , I'll tell you, th ey said we wasn't valuin' th e 
land high enough." 

Company Land? 

"No, som e heirs. Brown heirs land. So anyway we ex 
plained to th em that th at shore land th e Brown heirs own ed 
was just a bog, a bunch of bog, you wasn' t on the shore, the 
wat er was way out there beyond a whol e bunch of bog, see? It 
was no value. It would be no goo d for no thin ' . Ju st like th e 
Company's land. When we went out for a raise for something, 
any tim e we had to have more money , th ey was pe rfec t ly williri' 
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any time , pr oviding we did every body else equal, and just on 
th eir green land , cause the bog, we can have it , they 'll make us a 
present any time we want it. Well, we didn 't want it . 

"I cut 50 cords of pulpwood at our place in Dixie and 
yard ed it with a hand sled . All I cut was fir th at would die, 
anyway . I had a nice little woods in there. Th e house, of course, 
suite d us good, but it wasn't to o much of a house." 

But It Was Comfortable, Wasn't It? 

" Oh, yes, I guess it was! Warm , lots of room. Nobody 
had to sleep on th e floor like they do some places. It wasn't 
too long before Sheldon wanted me to be Assessor , and I don 't 
know whether there was a vacancy on the Third or Second 
(Selectma n), but I think, probably , Third. Then I seeme d to 
like tha t good, so we'd go over to his place and do th e figurin'. 
Fo ster Mit chell was on the board quite a while, but afte r I got 
to be First , Sheldon died and George Kneeland was Third , 
George never would take First . Anyway, th ey used to rave and 
sputter abou t my Second and Third , th at th ey was no help , and 
th e rea l truth of it was, th ey was the best Second and Third you 
could get .. . Th ey didn 't bother you and let you do ahead and 
do what you wanted to . And I thought all of them that I had 
was good on es, but . , . then there was th e cemetery , that was 
ano th er jo b." 

That Was A part From Being First Selectmen ? 

"Yes, I looked aft er th at. Th ey 'd raise so mu ch money , 
and they' d always be liberal enough to raise enough to do a 
good job . Helen used to work up th ere a whole lot. She never 
would take any money , but she loved it. Mr. Nelson , th e Prin ce
ton cemetery man , he used to give me a lot of pointers , how to 
paint fences easy with a spray, not to brush it on. Th ere was a 
wire fence out in front . We fixe d it up and put in a few trees, 
and tri ed to kee p everybody's lot fixed up just as if th ey was 
livin ' th ere. 

" I would get lot s of instruct ions to rem emb er th at the 
town was supposed to look aft er th em . I'd say, 'That's right, 
th at 's right , I know that.' A few did pay , but not too many. 
One lot in partic ular I always kept fixed perfect was th em th ree 
little kids that burned to death, and th ey 'd pay now and th en 
when they came down , they 'd pay you, but I didn't care about 
that. I still wasn't going to let any of th em look bad because of 
not being cut. We always had a little left over from year to year. 
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On e yea r a lady was in th ere and she gave me the devil for no t 
Iookin' afte r the old cemetery . Her father and mother was 
buried in th e old one . You probably would k now th eir names, 
but I can' t rememb er. So I asked her where it was. I' d never 
heard tell of any old cemetery. She told me where it was, right 
in back of Sheldon Andrew's farm , just kee p goin ' back , and th e 
road used to go in by Donnie Brown's, th at was some other 
name befor e Donnie lived there. We went at it , Frank and I , cut 
th e bushes all out , and fixed it so it look ed decent , and tha t 
ended all th e kickin ' . I didn' t blame her , th ough , no need to 
let 'em go, th em places should be kept up . 

"I rememb er one thing, th e guy tha t comes down from 
Bangor with the vaults , one tim e in particular he had on e for 
our ceme tery , and one for the Prin ceton ceme te ry, and he told 
me, he said, 'You should be proud of th is ceme tery . It ' s the 
second best one th at we go int o .' So th at was quite a bi t of 
praise, yeah . For th e parts where th e graves was kept up, I got 
some awful goo d grass seed over th e river , cau se y ou wouldn' t 
pay as mu ch as the othe r places, see? But th e other part where 
th ere' s no graves, way on the right-h and side going in , th at was 
run out bad. Don't kn ow wh ether th ey 've done any thing with it 
or not . One place do wn to the end we used to put old sods and 
ro cks and things. Royal had lot there, and he didn't know 
where his lot was. I was work ing th ere and he says , ' I want to 
kn ow where my lot is.' I says, 'Your lot is th e dump! What we 
call the dump, where we put every th ing th at we want to get out 
of sight ,' 'Where's th e du mp ?' he says. It wasn' t as bad as it 
look ed ; really quite a good spo t . 

"Maynard used to work a lot down th ere, too . Pretty hard 
to get any help th at yo u co uld get th em to do too mu ch , yeah . 
Mowin' , you'd wan t to mow late, qui te lat e, and don 't let th e 
weed s get all white and yellow. Keep it lookin' goo d. Yours, 
here, is mo stly don e with a ridin ' mo wer ; ours was don e with 
hand pushin ' , shaved right up . 

"Then th e roads, th at was an other job , and I was about in 
every th ing. When I' d write to Clark (hi s br oth er) I'd sign my 
name and th en put all thi s - Chairman of Board of Selectm en 
Assessors and Overseers of th e Poor, Ro ad Commission er: 
Health & Welfare Officer , Superint endent of th e Ceme tery , etc. , 
etc . When he wrot e ba ck he said he never drempt a Christie 
could hold so many offices , and here' s his own br other! Every 
one of th em I enjoye d , even the roads. Th ere'd be someo ne 
kickin' about the dust flyin ' and you'd go do wn to Mushroe 
for some of th at stuff, calcium. Well, we was bumm in' it more 
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th an payin ' for it . He'd figure it wasn't enough to bother to 
bill it ancl mayb e we got a little more th an what we needed , 
so we kept everybody happ y like th at. 

" And tr ees, we had to cut trees down here and there ." 

Is the Campground on Township 21? 

"That 's right. The Campgro und 1 has two School Blocks, 
yeah. Th ey always advised us not to sell th em. We've heard tell 
of others th at had, and af terwards was sorry th ey had . We had 
one School Block th at was a mil e square, and right acr ost of it 
was a half a mile square . Well, Georgia-Pacific's ground was all 
round us everywhere. Th ey was cutt in' on a piece of land in 
back of our Scho ol Blo ck and in order to get out ont o th e main 
road , way up hitt in' towards th e Air Line/ , they had to go 
through a long , swampy place, but if th ey could come across 
th e co rne r of our School Blo ck that would fetch 'ern right out 
onto high ground and th ey wouldn't have to build th at ro ad 
across the swamp. So the he ad man up in Augusta asked us if 
we objected any of G-P cutt in' a right-of-way through the end, 
said th ey would pay for the stumpage, keep track of every thing, 
so I seen both th e o ther Assessors, made no difference t o th em 
and made no differen ce to me , because you got to stand in with 
them fellers on other th ings, and they was tickled to death in 
Augusta th at we allowed them to do th at. And we got quite 
a lot of money, t oo , stumpage that come across th at particular 
place . Now th em School Blocks, th ey send a feller dow n so of
ten to see wh ether our School Block sho uld be cut, see? If it 's 
time tha t it sho uld. Don't want to pay attention t o anyone's 
judgem ent, just listen to them. They know; th ey send men 
down th at kn ow." 

You Got Revenue From The Schoo l Blocks? 

" Oh, yes, we got quite a lot of mon ey on just th at right
of-way business. Th ey didn't bu y no land, see? Ju st put a ro ad 
in. Road even come han dy fo r us, anyway , to have it th ere. 
Just as soon as yo u star t pullin' off any little tr icks like with 
G-P yo u can mak e up yo ur mind th ey're goin ' to get it back at 
you. Best to be agreeable on all th at stuff. 

" I can't remember, but th ere's two or three up th ere in 
Au gusta we had dealings with. Head of Health and Welfare, 
Head 0 f th e Highway Departmen1. 
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Was That Mr. Stevens ? 

"Yep. Now on snow fences. They want you to put them 
snow fences up. We used to plan on duckin' them. Wouldn't do 
too much damage, but when they said to put 'em up ) we put 
'em up. So often you have to pay quite a lot for new fence s. 
Colby would spend $1,000. Our share would be maybe, $200. 

"It was really good. Funny, too, about the taxes, hearin' 
them kick and growl. Yeah. I never minded that any more than 
nothin'. I've had guys come in there and go near crazy that 
didn't pay more 'n $2 for taxes cause they'd gone up to $2.50. I 
considered Barbara (Lewis) one of the greatest tax collectors 
that we had. Well, she collected all the taxes, you might as well 
say. I know one said, 'What did you ever pick her for? Who's 
goin' pay any attention to a little runt like her?' That same 
feller , she said to him , 'If your taxes aren't in this week , you 're 
goiri' have a lien on, startin' Monday.' And he found out that 
she might be little , but she was quite savage. Yeah." 

How Much Of Your Town Did The Company Own ? 

"I can't remember, but it was quite a lot, and that with 
what all the other people that live away or owns camps there, 
what they pay, it only leaves a little for the residents. You 
couldn't run a school bus a week on what the residents pay. Of 
course, taxes kept goin' up . I think ours was $18 when I first 
bought the place, then by fixin' it up, doin' this and that, I 
think it got up to $81 before I left. Something like that." 

When You Moved Out Ther e Were There Many Year-R ound
 
Residents At The Lake ?
 

"Well , not too many. Alberta was there and Bill Mcl.augh
lin and Mrs. Wilkins. It was a good place to live, and Bessie and 
I enjoyed Iivin' there for 10 years, but on account of our health 
we couldn't stay, so we sold out after we come up here." 

SECTION V 

Retirement at Waite, Maine 
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CHAPTER 11 

The Bonus Years 

Percy Christie's life philosophy has been one of acceptan ce 
and high optimism and like the Apostle Paul he can t ru th fully 
say , "for I have learned in whatsoever state I am, therewith to 
be conten t. tJ 

When the Christies mo ved to Waite to be with th eir daugh
ter and son-in-law in the Fall o f '7 1 just following Percy's 
second he art attack , it was with the expectation that in th e 
Spring they could return to their snug little home in Township 
21 , but poor health and "youth deficiency" plagu ed them both, 
so the temp orary transfer stretched into a permanent st ay . 

During the winter of '71 and '72 I saw Percy patiently 
trudging a measured course in the field acro ss the road from my 
window. With every trip around the rectangular space which 
had been paced off for him , he paused at the garage long 
enough to take a sunflower seed from his pocket and pla ce it 
on the deep free ze . When he had accumulated a pile o f sun
flower seed s numbering fifteen , he knew he had acc omplished 
his rec ommended tw o-mile walk for th e day. 

Sunflower seeds are "stock in trade " for Per cy , be cau se of 
his concern for birds. He most gen erously feed s his feathered 
friends every winter, and wh en inclement weather makes it 
diffi cult for the birds to find the food out of do ors, he op ens 
the garage door and feed s th em on the cement floor. Only a 
few birds come to th e neighbors' feeders becau se his offering is 
so lavish. 

After rec overing from his second heart attack Percy , eager 
to be "hammering away" as he puts it , at something useful, 
starte d manufacturing bird houses, pu zzles, flatiron caddies, 
recipe hold ers, etc. in his son-in-law's well-equipped workshop. 
I use the word "manufacturing" because he seldom makes one 
of a kind of anything, but turns out a do zen or more of th e 
same thing while he's at it in assembly lin e proportions. In 
this way, he always has some useful knick-knack to give to hi s 
numerous friends and acquaintances. 
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His interest in pu zzles is unflagging. He n ever rests on find
ing a new pu zzle until th e solu tion is clear to him , firmly in
grain ed in his mind . The scientific method of pla cing sma ll 
pegs into round h oles, or co rrectly maneuvering a given number 
of blo cks int o a perfect cube without having one left over might 
fru strate a more sophisticate d mind and cau se the person to 
throw it down in di sgust , but to Perc y every pu zzle pr esents a 
challenge th at he mu st ma ster no matter how intricate. 

I ha ve neglected to mention that he has the sigh t of only 
on e eye due to injuries, but with the good eye th at remains he 
faithfully peruses the new spaper , (especially the Boston Globe 
and Saint Croix Courier) , read s Crit with avid interest alo ng 
with The Calais Advertis er. Since Bessie also has poor eyesigh t 
and constant ill health Percy ha s recen tly assume d th e ta sk of 
writing letter s to th eir family and friend s. 

His h earing is also impaired . He says that' s du e to working 
so many year s under th e eleva ted train s in Boston, and he's 
had severa l hearing aids but ha s th e habit of misplacing th em . 
Sometim es wh en he 's working in th e shop th e " d urned contrap
tion" bothers him , so off il comes, is laid on a beam or goes 
into so me nook or cranny to lie undiscover ed for several days or 
weeks wi th th e ba tt er y dct crioria tin g. 

Per cy blames th e Boston Elevated, too , for his strong 
speaking voi ce say ing he worked near it so long he got in th e 
habit o f yelling to make him self heard. I have an ide a his voice 
always cam e across loud and clear. His bro ther, Arthur, .spok e 
in about the same manner so I believe the strong voice is a fam 
ily characte rist ic. Daught er Helen ha s been known to be sligh tly 
em barrassed in restaurants and other public places wh en her dad 
chats about his hospital ex periences without reserve in his 
chee rful. clear, compe lling tones. She hopes th e folk s at th e 
next tab le can 't hear wh en such an occa sion arises, but know s 
well enough th ey 've tak en in every word unl ess they are stone
 
deaf!
 

In hospitals . by his own confessio n, he nearly always gets 
into " ste ws" as for instance fighting his way out of an oxygen 
tent , or acc iden tally dislod ging on e of th e various tubes which 
atta ch him to th e bed. But a tten dants always seem to forgive 
him for these little misdem eanors. He tak es a supply of pretty 
bird pin s or puzzles alon g with him wh en ho spitalized to give 
a t te ndants, and also regales th em with funny stories. At Jeffer
so n Man or wh ere he sta ye d a few week s follOWing surgery at 
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Eastern Maine Med ical Center the he ad nurse praised him for 
lifting the morale o f the other patients. But this came easy for 
to Percy life is still full of good humor and enjoyme nt of small 
pleasures. There is st ill joy in accomplishme nt o f a job well 
done and justifiable pride in the complet ion o f a given task . 
In the past winte r (1975-76) he has made two large bird houses, 
twenty-six smaller on es, twenty-eight iron caddies, and dozens 
of pu zzles. 

The vicissitudes that come with advanced age cannot be 
avoided, but Percy S. Chri sti e is living proof that th ese setbacks 
need not end life's usefulness nor hamper the capa city for giving 
pleasure to others. 
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Telling a "Christie yarn" to Mrs. Emilie Wietz of
 
Community Relations staff, Eastern Maine Medical Center
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